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Bishop Praises China's Spirit
Drilling on County*s Deepest 

O il Test Southwest of Crowell 
Reaches 2,000-Foot M ark

Tornado Made Them Orphans

I, j f

X

■ 1 ho spirit of war-torn China is akin to the spirit of revolutionary 
ttianity ■ think China will demonstrate to the world today arms 
lot nco-ssariljf supreme.” These were the words of Right Reverend 

H. Roots, bishop for 34 years of the Protestant Episcopal church 
inkon. as he arrived in the Cnited States after retiring from his 

ia China.

iY LIME ON THALIA OIL TEST 
¡EACHED TODAY; LIME TO BE 
DRILLED WITH SPUDDER RIG

•■.*■ (). I’. Burnham 
1 A wildcat oil test 

1. Ward farm three 
■ f Thalia was »joint; 
••|ith near 2.000 feet 

■day afternoon. The 
pay lime should be 
ly Thursday inonuntj.

Boy Escapes Death 
Under Truck Wheels 

in Field at Thalia

[ini*.- . 
!1(| f<

expected to be fuund

depth of 2,610 feet
phed, i-iiig will be .-et in
iole :*::d cemented. While
feinet » is setting, the steel
k vv il moved and a ■■ pud-
W t» he prepared to drill
fh t* e lime. Drilling with
Ridde should be started Sat-

Sunday.
en tru- pay lime has been

thr :igh. the hole will be 
i. Operators are confident 
ty -and will he found in 
lr. a indications were ox 
in that lime in the first 

drilled, hut the easing col
ibrì’ oil could he brought

1ER DIES IN R O C K D A L E

tu -or of Mrs. D. E. Todd 
to"' Mrs. Augusta Crump, 

home in Rockdale 
. d Mrs. Todd anti c h i I - 
i.Uer P. Todd and Miss 

IT • d, left Monday afternoon 
ka' lilac**.
I T"ifi was called to Kock- 
»<» ks ago on account of 
riou- illness of her mother,
* mdition had been critical

Rie time.
al -ervices were hehi in 

d*' Tuesday* afternoon, and 
rod.l and children returned 
Hr '"Tiles ¡n Crowell Wednes-

Feat> of strong men have no 
horror for Clendon Sims, 15-year- 
,1*1 son of Mr. anil Mrs. Lee Sims, 

of Thalia, after hi- miraculous 
escape Monday afternoon when a 
dual-wheel wheat truck passed ov
er hi.- chest in Mack Gamble's 
wheat field west of Thalia. Rea
son- for his not being critically 
injured when the heuvy truck pass
ed over his body could not be giv
en.

The youth had laid down un
der the truck to escape the heat 
of the afternoon sun and fell 
asleep, and none of the tnen work
ing in the field knew that the boy 
was under the vehicle. Later, when 
the empty truck was needed to 
take wheat from the combine, the 
driver started the truck and the 
rear wheel passed over his body. 
One of the dual wheels missed 
his chin by inches and the other 
passed over the lower part of his 
chest. His most painful injuries 
were to the right shoulder and 
right side of hi- chest.

The boy was unconscious when 
found but had revived by’ the time 
he reached Crowell, where he was 
rushed for medical attention. Ex
amination failed to reveal serious 
internal injuries, and except for 
a few bruises, soreness in his 
chest, and a few feet of tape, 
Clendon escaped what could have 
been a serious accident none the 
worse, as he was buck in Thalia 
a few hours after the mishap prac
tically as active as ever.

Drawing for 
Positions on 

Ballot Held
The drawing determine po-i- 

tioiis on the official ballot for the 
Democratic primary to be held 
Saturday, July 23. was held at 

'the meeting of the Foard County 
Democratic Executive Committee 
in the district court room in Crow
ell on Monday, June 20.

Members of the committee pres
ent for the drawing were: A. R. 
Sanders, county chairman; N. J. 
Robert.-, chairman precinct Xo. 2; 
T. V. Rascoe, chairman precinct 
Xo. 4; C. C. Wisdom, chairman 
precinct Xo. 7; J. B. Easley, chair
man precinct Xo. 10, and H. I). 
Lawson, chairman precinct Xo. 11.

Henry Black was appointed 
chairman of precinct Xo. 3 to 
succeed Lee Black who had mov
ed from that precinct. Glen Jones 
wa appointed to succeed A. L. 
Davis, who is a candidate for of
fice in the coming election.

The executive committee as 
completed is composed of the fol
lowing. with the precinct number: 
George Mapp. No. 1 ; X. J. Roberts, 
Xo. 2: Henry Black, Xo. 3; T. V. 
Ra-coe. Xo. 4; Joe L. Orr, Xo. 
r>; J. F. Matthews. Xo. 0; C. C. 
Wisdom. Xo. 7: R. B. Lilly. Xo. 8; 
•J .1. McCoy, Xo. !«; J. B .Easley, 

t No. 10; H. D. Lawson, Xo. 11; 
and Glen Jones, Xo. 12.

The names of the election 
judges and the completed ballot 
will be released at a later date.

CHOPPER WAR CONTINUED
T FARMERS; MORE P O I S O N  

ARRIVED HERE THIS W E E K

1st -

cr- of Foard County are 
“King the greatest war 

grasshoppers in the his- 
the county, according to 
Agent John Nagy. Old- 

herc say that the grass- 
infestation is the most se- 

i history.
V wheat losses were re- 

the county agent’s of- 
juring the past two weeks. 

Agent Nagy stated that 
were playing havoc with 

cotton and that farmers 
aving to replant every day. 
uppers are also eating the 
grass in the county and 
held that if the pests are 

rbed, cattle will suffer due 
of «Trass, 
tts have it that in the cot- 
’ ° f  the county there is a 

opper waiting for each cot- 
oam to sprout from the 

One farmer said he had 
d his cotton once and 

started showing above 
ou'id, he plowed it under 
to keep the grasshoppers 
eating ¡p He also stated 

oe couldn’t poison them, 
ul<i try t„ starve them to

choppers are devouring 
, cotton and grhin crops; 
■f navoc with gardens, range 
l“nj stripping trees of the

Mu.li p * . . .  Spread
Uln< to figures released

kid

from the county agents office, 
approximately ‘.»0.000 pounds of 
mixed poison have been obtained 
in Crowell and spread over the 
fields of the county and that near
ly that amount would be used in 
the future in the tight against the 
pests About 45.000 pounds of 
bran and 000 gallons of arsenic 
have been furnished to hoard 
County farmers since the hopper 
war was started this year.

Sh ipm ent o f  B ran

A  shipment of 50.000 pounds of 
bran was received in Crowell 
Monday to be distributed to farm
ers. Although there is a large 
supply of arsenic on hand at ttu 
mixing station at the t j  
Gin here a shipment of 500 gal 
Ions of arsenic was received Tues-

*The bran and arsenic, the costly 
items of grasshopper powon. wM  
be given to farmers by the gov
ernment. Those obtain.ntr a **up- 
plv of these two ingredients are 
requited to furnish 100 pounds 
of cotton seed hulls and foui JT« - 
lows of molasses for every 200- 
pound mixture. The |»»on «oust 
be mixed at the gm under the su
pervision of the man pluced at the 
gin to issue the poison. The com 
missioners’ court p u r d « ^  
large shipment of molasses an 
olaced it at the gin where it can 
be bought by farmers at an un
usually low cost.

Many Gas Thefts 
Reported in Week 

By Foard Farmers
Many gallons of gasoline have 

been stolen from tractors and 
combines in Foard Countk wheat 
fields during the past three weeks, 

| according to the large number of 
theft complaints reported to Sher- 
itr Amos W. Lilly.

Sheric Lilly stated that thieves, 
probably transients, have taken 
the opportunity of “helping them
selves” to gasoline from tractors« 
and combines, and even gasoline 
barrels left in fields by farmers, 
and that there was no way to com
bat such stealing as the fields were 
usually far from any farm houses 

1 and the losses were not discovered 
| until morning. Rainy weather 
and damp nights during the first 
three weeks of harvest have forc
ed combines to come to a stand
still at an early hour of the 
night, giving thieves several hours 
before morning to steal gasoline.

Sheriff Lilly reported that 
thieves attempted to steal gaso
line from a tractor at the thresh
er on the J. W. Wishon farm 
west of Crowell Sunday night. He 
said that a harvest hand, whose 
name was not given, saw car lights 
at the tractor Sunday night and 
went to investigate. He approach
ed the tractor and was waiting to 
see what two men were doing 
when he was struck a heavy blow 
on the head from the rear. Char
lie Wishon, who had also seen the 
lights and was on his way to in- 

I vestigate. saw the man stagger 
and fall. Bf the time he reached 
the scene, the men had fled. In
vestigation failed to reveal any 
clues. According to reports, of
ficers were not able to find the 
tracks of the car which the men 
were said to have been driving.

Sheriff Lilly stated that the on
ly safety that could be obtained 
from the gasoline thieves, was for 
the farmers to remove the gaso
line from the fields when work 
was stopped at night. «

Drilling on tnc Wynne-Smilh- 
McGirl oil 'est, Foard County's 
5,100-t'oot tc-t. on the J. W. Wishon 
imi h about 1 1 miles southwest of 
Crowell, passed the 2,000-foot 
mark Thursday morning. Drilling 
¿Iterations weie started with the 
rotary rig last Thursday and has 
continued at an exceptionally fast 
pace, although slower progress is 
expected in the remainder of the 
operations.

According to the progress made 
m the first week of drilling, the 
Landreth lime should be reached 
in about six days. Operators are 
hopeful of finding production in 
this lime, between 3,000 and 4,- 
iioii feet, as the nearest producing 
field. The Texas Company field 20 
miles southwest of Crowell, is re
ceiving pay from the Landreth 
lime.

Should production be missed in 
the Landreth lime, the test will 
be drilled deeper in search of 
the Ellenberger lime, which is 
found between 4,000 and 5,000 
feet in this district. The test is 
contracted to be drilled to a depth 
of 5,100 feet.

Drilling is being done by the 
Mohawk (Arrow) Drilling Com- 

! pany of Tulsa. Okla., by an agree
ment with the Wynne Drilling 

¡Company of Tyler. It was first 
! announced that the latter com- 
, pany would drill the test.

The test was spudded-in with 
a cable and tool rig on May 20, 
and twelve-inch surface pipe was 
set before that rig was moved 
from the location, to be replaced 
by a rotary from the KMA field. 
Rains delayed moving the rotary 
onto the location for several days.

Many individuals and major 
oil companies are interested in 
Foard County’s first deep oil test, 
among whom are Edwin S. Smith 
Jr.. Vernon geologist; J. X. McGill 

I of Fort Worth; Pure Oil Company;
| Amerada. Magnolia. Indian Ter
ritory Illuminating, Foster Pe
troleum of Bartlesville; Earl P. 
Halliburton. Ine.; and Witherspoon 
and Delaney.

The test is located on a ‘.1,400- 
acre block assembled by Edwin 

I S. Smith Jr., who holds the ma- 
i jority of the leases, although sev- 
| crai companies also hold leases in 
the block.

Apparently, hopes for produc
tion in the test are boosted by the 

j results of the extensive research 
j done on the block. Practically ev
ery test known to the oil frater
nity has been placed on the block.

Exploration 
Crew Arrives 
For Work Here

A crew of the General Geo
physical Exploration Company of 
Houston arrived in Crowell Fri
day morning and is working cast 
o f Foard (Tty at present. The 
tract o f land on which they are 
working is in the vicinity o f the 
5,100-foot wildcat oil test being 
drilled on the J. \V. Wishon ranch 
11 miles southwest o f Crowell.

The work o f this party is under 
contract to the Ohio Oil Company 
an*l that company is represented 
by D. D. Henniger.

The following officials o f the 
General Geophysical Company are 
visiting the party stationed in 
Crowell and will remain here for 
several days: Earle W. Johnson 
o f Houston, president; George W. 
Carr o f Houston, vice president 
and general manager, and Burt 
Moritz o f Houston, laboratory 
specialist.

Then- are twelve men in the 
crew, o f which seven are married. 
Living quarters have been estab
lished in Crowell and the office 
will be maintained in the Bank 
of Crowell building over the Lib
erty Cafe while the crew is in 
Crowell.

The peisonnel of the crew, 
which is Party Four o f the com
pany. is as follows: T. O. Hall, 
•nifty chief; A. R. Harris, Howard 
Gilbert. P. M. Konkel. W. E. 
Tardy, B. W. Spencer, W. V. 
Schultz. K. R. Jones, Henry D. 
Johnson Jr.. Roland Sheehan. E. 
I.. Pegg. Eldon Unruh, and H. A. 
Miller. The following men are 
married and have moved their 
families to Crowell: Mr. and Mr>. 
Hall and child, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert and child, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer and two children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Konkel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tardy. Mr. and Mrs. Schultz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pegg and Mr. and 
Mrs. Unruh.

C f

>

Two little victims of the recent devastating tornado in Texas, who 
were made orphans when their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rutledge 
of Clyde, Texas, were killed by the violent storm. The family was driving 
their car to a neighboring storm cellar when raught by the wind, killing 
the parents and hurling the children a quarter of a mile .-way into a 
ditch filled with water.

WHEAT HARVEST IN COUNTY 
NEARLY FINISHED; YI ELD  

REACHES 546.600 BUSHELS

FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN TO 
MEET AT VIVIAN SCHOOL HOUSE 
TUESDAY EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK

The monthly banquet of *ho 
Farmers and Business Men’s As- 

; sociation will be held at the Vivian 
[ school house, Tuesday evening, 
June 28, at 8 o ’clock, according 

i to an announcement made Wed
nesday by George Self, president 
of the association. The Vivian 
Home Demonstration Club will 

: serve the banquet.
Arrangements for serving the 

banquet will be in charge of Miss 
Bernice Walling, president, who 

i will be assisted by Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper.

Program committee appointed 
by the president is Claude Calla
way and Ernest King. Floyd 
Thomas, J. H. Lanier Jr. and D. 
R. Magee will have charge of sell
ing tickets for the banquet.

This is the first time the women 
of the Vivian community have 
served a banquet to the Farmers 
and Business Men’s Association. 
Owing to the fact that the busy 
season of harvesting wheat is past 
a large crowd of business men and 
farmers is expected to attend.

Three Foard People 
Face Kidnap Charges

T O  S P E A K  H E R E  S A T U R D A Y

Two Men Held on 
Beer Selling Charge

A white man and a Negro man 
were arrested in Crowell Monday 
and are being held on charges, 
pending action of the grand jury, 
of selling beer.

One of the men is charged with 
i selling beer in a dry area and the 
j other is for the sale of beer with- 
, out a permit. Each are being held 
1 under a bond of $250.

TO  L E A V E  FOR T E N N E S S E E

Stanley Womack, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Womack, will leave 
Crowell Friday morning for Mem
phis. Tenn., where he will enroll 
in the Southern College of Op
tometry. He plans to major in 
optometry during the next three 
years at that college.

Mr. Womack is a graduate of 
Crowell High School and attended 
Sul Ross State Teachers’ College 
in Alpine for one semester. He 
has been employed as bookkeeper 
in the local office of the Cicero- 
Smith Lumber Company since 
leaving college

Two men and one woman are 
facing kidnaping charges in Foard 
County, according to a report re
leased from the sheriff’s office here 
Monday.

Information released from that 
i office stated that a man and his ' 
: parents went to the home of his i 
wife, from whom he hud been sep-j 
orated several months, and took! 
his baby son from its bed and re
turned to his parent's home. The j 
baby was returned to its mother j 
by members of the sheriff’s de
partment.

The kidnaping complaint against 
the three was entered by the baby’s 
grandfather, and charges were 
filed by District Attorney Jesse j 
Owens.

Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, 
candidate for Congress from 13th 
Congressional District, will speak 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon at 
5 o’clock.

GRAVEL BASE 
COMPLETED ON 

5-MILE S T R I P
Work to Start Today 

On Remainder of 
Highway 16

The gravel base on five miles of 
State Highway 16 south of Crow
ell, from the Beaver Creek bridge 
south to the edge of the cedar 
breaks, where the black loam land 
joins the locky clay, will be com
pleted Thursday morning (to
day), according to W. T. McGann, 
superintendent of the work. Work 
on this strip of the road wa- start
ed in February.

Road to Be Completed
As soon as the first five mile 

strip is completed, work will be 
started on the remaining 2.7 miles 
of the road, from that point to 
the Wichita River bridge. When 
finished a gravel base road will be 
completed through Foard County, 
north and south. An appropriation 
of $13,600 has been alloted by 
the State Highway Commission 
for this wotk. About thirty days 
will be required for the comple
tion of the gravel base on State 
Highway 16 through the county.

Two Shifts Employed
At present, fifty workmen and 

thirty trucks are employed on the 
construction work on two seven- 
hour shifts. A little over $24,900 
has been required for the laying 
of the ten-inch gravel base on 
this section of the road. The road 
is thirty-four feet wide.

The 193* wheat harvest has 
been one of the shortest, both in 
time and yield, in ths history of 
Foard County, a- at the end of 
the third week, harvest is prac
tically over and only approximate
ly 546.600 bushels if wheat have 
been delivered to the . levators in 
the county. The time would have 
been much sh rte:. if the harvest 
had not been delayed by tains.

Elevator men in Crowell stated 
Wednesday afternoon that very 
little combined wheat was being 
delivered. By the last of this week 
it is expected that harvesting with 
combine.- will be completed and 
the remainder of the crop will be 
left to the three threshers n i"  in 
operation in the county.

More wheat was delivered to th * 
county’.- elevators during the sec
ond week of the harvest, with this 
week anking second with approx
imately 165,400 bushels. Thus 
amount raised the total for the 
1938 wheat crop to about 546,600 
bushels to date, a 'cording to fig 
ures obtained fr m the elevators 
Wednesday afternoon. This -urn 
is near the 550.000 bushel mark 
predicted by wheat men aft r the 
last damaging storm three weeks 
ago.

Price Continues to Drop
The market price fo: new wheat 

in Crowell Wednesday afternoon 
was 61 cents, the lowest it has 
been since harvest started. The 
price dropped from 63c during 
the past week. The test on wheat 
is about 54 or 55. on the average 
Very little, if any, of the grain 
is testing sixty.

Nearly as fast as they came to 
Foard County one month ago, the 
combines and wheat trucks have 
gone. Several days ago, the court 
house square was lined with trucks 
and combines could be seen being 
assembled in large numbers Dur
ing the past few days, every bridge 
and convenient ditch has been the 
scene of loading either tractors or 
combines onto trucks to be taken 
to wheat fields on the Plains.

W I L L  PO IS O N  G R A S S H O P P E R S

The Highway Department will 
co-operate with farmers in poison
ing grasshoppers by putting out

iioison on right-of-way adjacent to 
and where an attempt is being 

made to kill the grasshoppers, ac
cording to Curtis Ribble, section 
foreman.

DRIVE BEING MADE TO GRAVEL 
LANES IN CROWEL CEMETERY; 
WORK TO BE DONE WEDNESDAY

BIRTHS

Enters 48th Year

With this issue of the paper 
The Foard County News enters 
its 48th year of continuous 
publication in Crowell. Many 
changes and developments in 
the community have taken place 
during this long period of time. 
We appreciate any encourage
ment extended to us by patrons 
in our sincere efforts to give 
Crowell and Foard County a 
good weekly paper.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James | 
Uselton, a boy. William Clifton,! 
June 16.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Chism, a boy. Cleasus Rav. June 
20.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joel Les
ley Dunn, a girl, Bettv Jo, June 
18.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the of
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

L. F. Ziriox, Chevrolet sedan.
West Texas Utilities Co., Ford 

pickup.
Frank Wsatherall. Ford sedan.
G. V. Walden, Chevrolet sedan.

A drive is being made by the 
Crowell Cemetery Association to 
gravel lanes in the Crowell Ceme
tery, according to an announce
ment made Wednesday by Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts, president.

With the completion of the grav
el base on the lateral road from 
road from Crowell to the ceme
tery, there will be an all-weather 
road from Crowell to the reme- 
tery, but the lanes are not sur
faced and are still muddy during 
wet weather.

Aid Asked
A plea is made by the associa

tion for a number of trucks and 
workmen to do this work, as it is 
in the interest of the entire coun
ty. Those who will furnish a truck 
or will volunteer their services 
for a day are asked to report to 
Fergeson Bros.’ drug store before 
next Wednesday, June 29.

Letter from Pro#idee»
The plea and details for this 

work are given in the following 
letter from the president of the

association:
“The new road that goes by the 

cemetery will be completed next 
Tuesday and we think that now is 
the opportune time to gravel the 
lane that passes through the ceme
tery from the south gate to the
east gate, thus completing an ali

limm veil t
the cemetery.
weather road from Crowell through.

On Wednesday, we are asking 
for eight or ten trucks and twelve 
or fourteen men to do this work. 
Foremen who have supervised work 
on the new road say the run-way» 
will still be in place at the Wichita 
River bridge where the gravel is 

1 to be procured.
“We are aware that men are 

1 busy and times are hard, but can 
we afford to pass up this chance?

“If there are those who wish U> 
] contribute either a day’s work, 
funds or trucks to put this job ov
er next Wednesday, will you please 
report at Fergeson Bros. drug 
store on or before Wednesday 
morning.”
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Items from Neighboring Communities
M AR G AR ET

<l!y Mk  John Kerley I

! E

IV Bax 

Bradford

and I 
M iddìi

wing. M’ 
or »ever»! 
ives aid 1 

Mr. and 
and »

Uni-

W i

. Ewing remained here , 
weeks’ stav with rela- j 
¡end*.
Mr?. Earnest Church* 
aughtcr, Nettie L m . 

ned last week front the Bill Ford 
, i , f  town to Raylaad.

M s .1. Pruitt. 78. .'tistained 
Mai tun 3 leg. Monday o f last 

tek while visiting at the home of 
■irii. Geoijje Ptuitt. She i- 

l »'fted doint; as well as could 
i expected.
V  \vs has been received by rcla

ve - here o f the illness, o f Gene, 
f  Mr. and Mrs. 
f  Olton, fornter-

r-old -on
R
hi* p
Midi

B L A C K S M IT H !
ACETYLENE WELDING  

ELECTRIC WELDING  
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK.

Prom;-. - vice. Prn P. right

Q. V . Winningham

-■ k of T hi l'. s. 
El Pa-, arrived 

o weeks' visit with 
and Mrs. I. \Y.

N
Army camp a;
Monday for a V 
ht- parent.-. M 
Middlebrook.

Mi-. Alvin Hy.-intrer of Olton i- 
. >i nt* relatives and friends here.

.1. 1>. Wright, who ha- been ill 
-I veial days, is reported not much 
letter. Mis- Ruby Priest is ill at 

this writing.
Mi-. 4.0hi. Kerley received a 
-.-.»g» Tue-day o f last win k of 

death her nephew. Otha
Jackson, o f Wichita Falls, but was 
■..nab e to !;•■ >n account o f the ¡11- 
n.'ss of her husband, who has been 

i :• past week, but is improved 
at • lilting. The nephew was 
buried at Chillicothe in the family

Huckab.v June -0. a 7 l-s-lb. girl, 
Jo Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Blagg and 
children, Leroy and Thelma, mov
ed from Gooillett to the Ayers 
house here Tuesday. Mr. Blagg 
is a cement contractoi and has 
w i ked with R v. Tom Burns mak
ing markers, etc., at the Crowell 
cemetery. Their daughter, Mr 
Cecil Menton, and husband, also 
moved to the Evans house from 
l.a/.are. He will work with Mr. 
Blagg.

Uncle Dan Barnes arrived Sun
day f out near Fort Worth and i- 
visititiL Mrs. Bird Reinhardt and
family.

M -s Nettie Lee Churchwell of 
Rayland -pert Sunday night with 
Mis-es Opal and Ruby Priest.

Frank Priest o f Crowell .-pen. j 
from Saturday night until Monday 
with homefolks.

TRUSCOTT
(B y Estelle Chileoat)

Res. Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
Attorney-at-Law

Office Phone 38J 

Lanier Building

C R O W E L L -------------- TEXAS

John L. Hunter went to Olton 
. I ■ m e wheat last W eek. Doyle 
McCauley and Otho Ferguson 
went with him.

Malcolm Tucker Reinhardt i- 
v:-iting relatives at Olton.

Mi-. Grant Morrison visited 
.Mrs. Earl Ingle and little daugh- 
t i B e t t y  Jane, in the home 

•r sister. Mi-'. I. L. Denton, o f 
Crowell Saturday.

Mr-. Earnest Churchwell o f 
Rayland visited her brother, Leroy 
Hu.kaov, and family Sunday and

B. Mr. id Mr Leroy

n
(

&  s  e l u i  ce
Dependable, Accurate Mechanical Service

Mrs. L. J. Abbott, who has in on 
«¡ting San Ai

golo. returned to her home here 
Saturday. She was accompai 
by her granddaughter, Lamoine 
Abbott.

I ’a Edwi.id Benedict o f Knox I
City i- visiting relatives here this i 
w ee k. |

Connie Brewer, who has been 
vSiting friend: and relative- here. | 
returned : •- home in Oklahoma'
City Saturday.

Mrs. Eii L. Turner o f Abilene | 
and her aunt o f Dallas visited in 

»some of Sit.-. S. S. Turner this 
week. Mr-. Turner accompanied 
them home to spend several days.

Rev. Cogswell o f Knox City, 1 
p:.-tor o f the First Christian j 
Church, wa- here or. business Mon
day.

Miss Mancelle Stevenson of Gra- 
o f'ham  i- visiting Mis- Maigant 

Glasscock this week.
Clifford Ohr is on the sick list 

this w ek.
Mrs. Minnie Tapp, who ha.- beei. 

visiting relatives here, returned to 
her home Sunday.

Charles Moorehouse o f Benja
min visited tVi. mis here Sunday.

Miss Lelah Jones ami Mrs. Rob
ert Berg took their father, L. P.

nes. ' ■ Ad *■ Sunday where in 
will visit his sister.

Mason Harwell o f Quanah spent 
several days this week visiting- his 
-on and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris Harwell.

Frank Biown and Charley 
ey transacted business in 

City Monday.
• Moody o f Knox City is 
. relatives here this week.

Jack Brown ente.tained 
lri.-tian Missionary women 
ranch home Monday.
Frank M oorehouse o f Bon* 

vi ited relative here Sun-

Stamford. is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrt. An Glasscock.

Mr-, George Brown and -on, 
Billy, visited friend- and relatives 
in Abilene Wednesday.

Mis- Mary Emma Stover, who | 
a.- been visiting in Di ton, i- ; 

turned here S tnday.
VY. A. Brown made a busin»s- ; 

:m  Benjamin Monday.
Mrs Price Stevenson of Long

view !- visiting her parents, Mr. » 
and Mrs. Ab Glas.-cock.

Mi. and Mr.-. Eugene Stover oi 
Denton and children, Joell and | 
Patsy, were guest.- of Mr. and :
Mr-. Hubert ( ’ fow lin g Sunday.

(¡nylon Cover o f Foard City i- 
v.siting in the homi of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ozzie Turner. ,

Rev. ami Mr--. Joe English ana ■
Mr. and Mr.-. Whatley visited in 
Y ........ Sunday.

Weldon Ti-dult- of McAllen,
Teva», is visiting his aunt. Mrs. 
i t  e Turn- ..

M.-. Frank Smith . f Graham 
.. visiting he" parents. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Ab Glas.-cock.

T H E  T W O .  S A V E  M O N E y

-  *  %•

I
«SK- m

»POLY CAS
MOTOR OIL

mw.wiiiMO» JiipiWjWWff ■

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garn-tt)

Mis. Hem v Ross and daughter
Rfli.-i- a. ait: ; Mr-. E. J. Solon:.»!!
and childrir. o f Crowell visitei:
Mr-. O. A. Si»! gi'iii Friday t '-*
ning.

Let this billboard remind you to try]
THE GASOLINE W H IC H  H A S  GROWN

Mi - Virginia Ruth Higgs vi-ju d 
in the home o f Mi. and Mi-. 1 D- 
Thompson o f ('»inveli Sunday.

Mi.-s Wanda V. Gamble i- spend
ing thi- week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willi' Garriti o f Matgaivt.

Mrs. Roy Alston a:’ I daugrtt . 
: Jimmie Ruth, -p i t Wedne-da;. 
with Mrs. Dave A.-ton • f CroWel:

! Mi-'i-s Dorothy Hast g- - f 
\:i -t and Dm 'thy Alsi i o: 

j(':o-.vell -pent Saturday n»i Sur.- 
■ lav with Mi-ses Opal aim F:a 
Gan ett.

i Mr-. Otho Ferguson a 1 cni.
; dron " f  Ma caret vi 'ed Mr ami

D  i motorists 
They must! 

indicate. It is a 
t.necj'- .ilcJ in ti 

Onh a j-Tini

>rd ol amazii
:-.tury id the

et onerino excepta 
earned, year alter

between gasolines?
ht, v dl

I believe
oleum industry.

...r, such astounding gains

in

L

Pet

Mr-

Mr-. Otis Ferguso: 
Sun.'av.

Mi.- Nettie Mae : 
Wt dnesday »iight w
Mi . E. J. Si i 

• l'iowell. She ai- 
Dorothv Alst n a '.i 

Mi. and Mi-. A. . 
dnagliter and Mi — 
of Hoi-bs. N. M.. 
l*i ien«1.- and relativ» 
- m. Joe Bob, r, h»> 
ing- i - latives here. 
lioiiie xx ith t..- • .

Mi-- Wanna V. ( 
Mi - Juan.:., a ■ -
a .: iio Satu» lax ,

Mi —e- Opa! and 
u-tt and I» i thv \ 
Hosting . War,.la t » 
Willie Garrett - i-.- 
Iteithmayer of Ma. 
Suni'av i . et

tamiiy

liC tav, 
after •id confidently prom ised

M It 11

tal many ne-

steamlily

- he
\V e CO "fisc

Fb
the .it Co&tS LXtra.

Total sales if p 
Gasolines in fg|
1927

125 y d

Mr
uic- l.

Mi-
tending

,oe Glasscock, who 
nurse’ s school in

In The News

15YearsAgo
To Make Trip to Alaska

Mr. ■ ■ d M - • 
made arrangi ■;»»< n’ ■ for a irip 
i tie North
r.ate at Dav. • A .. a. u-l

L ID

TAX
NOTICE!

The last half of 1937 Taxes are due on or before
June 30, 1938

Save On 1937
Delinquent Taxes

During the month of June, you may pay your delinquent 
1937 taxes at a considerable saving. The Penalty of 5 
per cent now, will be increased to 8 per cent on July 1st; 
in addition interest of 6 per cent will be added after July 
1st and $1.00 costs will be added.

It will be to your advantage to make arrangements to pay 
your 1937 taxes on or before June 30, 1938.

Statements of taxes which are due will be cheerfully 
furnished to all property owners upon request.

A. W. LILLY
Tax Collector, Foard County, Texas

The item, below were taken in 
whole or in part from tie i*sur 
of The Foard Ccunty News of 
June 22. 1923.

Your Horoscope

Hughtton Sell* Intere:
T. L. Hujfhfton ha- .-ohi .- 

! tfiost in the Hughston <x 
feed bu.-ines? to hi.- partner, 
Alii- .

ha
il ti-1

c If havt* con* 
i- in- on which 
■d them three

! QUESTION AND AVWal

1. For w 5 T j

• ha- been
( ’ash become k: 

2. F „r wha-
'■■‘t ■J

le- Magazine. men known
% >| -vsteni Sne.1,1. S. ir. i

i-apil- and 3*'».- Thompson and '»ink Wàd
largest .-ingle 1 X vii - j|
world and it- berlain knowr n :h,. neu! I
d. 4. Whai a
t »,.' New York ! town in whii fl
m m e iv t * a| vt-It recently * ei . a
year, its high 1 
.Vive $10.000

^ting chi--7 
V Wha- 1 •• '1‘iav wâj tub

t»-;u h»-: - $4.- celebrateli i>v ' Il À
-hool teacher- ! let-?

6. Wha- 
recently

v j* *iy *c?ri
v :-r M

Alle an« THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

To Paint Court Hou ••
The contract was let at thi 

-e-sion o f the commissioner'.- court 
for the painting of :h, wood am; 
metal work o f the court house. .!"• 
Couch received the contract. The 
work and paint will cost the m- 
tv a little more tha» $400.

New Gin at Thalia
The Farmers.' Co-Operative So

ciety No. 1 of Tnaiia ha la in, h- 
e»l a movement for the building" 
of a gin at Thalia. The cost of 
the plant will be around $16,000 
to $20.000.

Change of Management
W. C. Thompson has bought the 

retail business- of the Wheeler 
Filling Station and i- now

. » ligious.
j thoughtful ami scholarly. You 
like wit and fun. if it »• < l*-an and 

. a hole-on.». and you can make a 
j very entertaining companion. A- 
! you are f a mechanical turn you 
I can work out many b e a u t i f u l  
j adornment- for thi home.

June 2; . 34— Pleasure mean- : 
more to you than businc-.- and 

j therefore receives the most of your 
, attention. You like to make a 
-hew and will go to most any ends 
to gain your own aspiration.-. With' 

able to re- ■

It he Knov not 
he gets, keep his 
•on»,— Franklin, 
uly great who 

-Chapman, 
h in action.—

Ige corr.e.-- 
fennyson.

but wisdom

the headh - 
7. Who u 

ra.-<- » n the 
Decorat ion 

H. What 
Dougla- In 
completed a: 

•t. K.»r u! 
Mandalay ■» 
in the new-.

10. W ha : 
F*resident K 
ing the l.»t< 
priation. 

(Ansivi I

k-a.il

I-age

on Page 31.

TWO POUNDS OF ANY BRAND OF COFFÊE FREE-

man- ! V^ui laultw von ar 

fr '
ager o f same. W. B. Wheeler, for- ¡ l “ !1' •< ■» .» »! atVeitiet • f ;.,» i
mer manager of the station, will • t* ¡end- .• you art- ».right .»nd al- 
continue to office there and con- .l"-.-- at •• ir b < a n d -
duct his business as agent for the v" u a » a.-y time of it be-
Tc xhoma Oil Company. au »-f th, way are uhvay.-

— o—  | »ragging uj. people and alway.-
Wheat is Testing High ’ ' - tl.i 11, In. ;

New* wheat is coming ,n and ac
cording to rep»»rt- from the Bell ! 
iGrain Company by Sam Crews 
and T. L. Hug: : u- t. a.: • oru-
panv by T. L. llughston the grain 
is testing 58 so far. The predict
ed yield for the crop is between 
8 and 10 bushels.

they cannot be harsh with

.. // *>« don't UT \ . « i n
TOASTED COFFEE ii lit 
m int, mau ¡at,ifmi cg m 

yrm kart tvtr la Uni

NASH’S COFFEE
TUMI IN NTUL 1:45 CVCRV MOKMIfM KXCKTT BATUROAV * * «  I

TODD’S GROCERY
‘ou.

Brief Bits of New® 
From Here and 

There
Look* After Oil Interest*

Accompanied a- far as Truxcott ' h< 1" :(l Motor Company u.-, d 
by Mi.--.-e.-- Grace Kim.-ey, Maggie 1 -,0(l(*.(iOO pound . f  ;l.:
Ru- ell and Frances Allison, Miss v,a: n *-h< manufacture of

' Lurline Cunningham, -ale- ladv ?ut"  taif't and fur other purr......
with the Crowell Dry Goods Com- ,n ,ht' indu.-try.

1 Panv. left Sunday for her home at The feiitial government < on- 
Big Lake to look after some oil pleting the ron-tructio», of . v-mit 
,nterests- a! West Point, New York, for'the

... 770—  storage of $2.000,000.000 worth
i Mi.-s Lna Self returned Wedne.--j o f silver bullion The i!v,-r t- 
i day of last week from Boulder, been toru-d at the g-.vernmei t 
Colo., where she had gone to re- mint- m S.,n Frjinei-.» In n ! ' 
ceive her M. A. degri from the and Philadelphia

CHATFIELD’S MOTOR TRW
S» (» me for all kinds of motor truc-kiny. Open 

untier Railroad Commission Permit for Hire.
Fully Protected by Insurance.

Will Appreciate Some of Your Businc®.

I State University.

Home Completed
The new home o f Mrs. Thacker 

was completed last week by thc-
! contractor, 

I modern in
H. I*.
(very

iheie is a bill before Congn • 
wnich would Tequire that all gar- 
nien.- bear a label which will show 
h" .exact content of silk, cotton,

Poland. It i- VirK ? e r - i ; ' ,r rt'C,a,n,,’,W ''<,‘
...... y ......... .* particular and! United State- .„„ i

add- much to the beauty o f North s-r, | 77, ,p>- u , ' ' ‘
Mam street Mrs. Thacker moved ’ " "  “ ve’» Main street.

I in this week

Birth
Born to Mr. and Mr . Harley 

Capp-- of Thalia Tuesday, a fine 
I boy.

---O ■"
Gordon and Alton Bell returned 

home last week from the Baylor 
University at Waco.

insurance payments in the 
otaled

v , .. year, according 
National l  nderwTiter. Six- 

<nt of this went to 
re-

por

John Ka - or ha- returned to tv liim
( roweM from Vernon where he had Ala.-ka ¿ 2 ™ ^ -

Of the

Back Again
Rasoi- ha-

to the
ty-one .
living policy holder and the 
^i-k^er 3a) beneficiaries

According to report- from the 
8»a-ial Security Board. 6,30n.no!,

1 rt.;*00?000
Public aid in March! ‘ re" ' lvlnt-r 

OM he 200 families -et up by 
Mantanuskii,

|J resided for several months, being I States.'  ̂r i f ^  Ì?rn t 'i „to. . B n ite!)
168 families»

C. N. Chatfield

FARMERS.!
are prepared to give you niRht and da> sir' ’1 

a romplete line of
m a g n o l i a  p r o d u c t s

G as Kerosene— Oils— Grea***
Petroleum products for your, combines and trr

■ 1 FREE
pnoLstery cleaned with every wash and brr 

“HAVE YOUR FLATS FIXED BY US

Raymond’s Magnolia Station^
Day Phone 216J Night I’h0*
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from Neighboring Communities
r iv e r s id e
y Bonnie Senroeaer)

gum Kuehn. who ha* been
improv inir.
u Hi«' Pearl Davis and M i"  
rah or " f Childress, and 

[I ritigton and Buddy 
r uuanah. Visited Mr.

I> y Derington Sunday, 
accompanied home by 

n. ; o f Childress and 
I„ V"umr o f Quanah, who 
, vt.ek in the DennftonJ

| I j ] r .. Bon Hopkins and 
J,'Beanie Lou and Jimmie, 

lady Simmonds and sons, 
Hand ( 'intis, o f San Diego, 
arrived Friday for a visit 

a. i Mrs. 11 . II. Hopkins, 
imn .mi- and Ben Hopkins 

daughter and son o f Mr. 
is. Hopkins.

[ .Mi - Ernest Cribbs and 
!|e--. Okla., and Mr. 
W. Butler and Mrs. 

c.'h rribh- of Thalia spent 
'with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

a, I 511 Maurice Fite and
Leveltand are visit- 

pa■' Mr. and Mrs. A.
riin.

j B. Dun-on and Mrs. 
\\ slid children aecom-1 

_\j. . d Mrs. Woodrow
'• M.d.eine Lodge, Kan..

_ where they visited) 
la: ■ and family and to | 
, v • I e they visited J. 
-.a :c.d family. They were | 
, . -day until Thurs-

gu, Johnson o f Crowell 
Mr. ai d Mrs. H. L. Taylor

ar a M - H. G. Simmonds 
H V. Simmonds and , 

. Mrs. S. C. Starr and 
d. Okla. spent th e ’ 

-,vr relatives here. They 
,i :ed home by Mrs.

H nit 11* n.
i, W. > ales and daugh- 
a ••t-nded a shower for 
,\ Stcv. i > o f Wichita 
the home o f Mrs. Doc A l

t' Lockett Thursday, 
v. : before her recent 

Miss Alice Stund-

8ik Kennels spent the 
n'h his wife, who is 
N til Texas State 

y in Denton, 
at Mr Grady Halbert
la- at Foard City

Mr. and Mrs. E.

Woodrow Dunson 
: their home in 
Kan., where he 

ervices with a gas 
pending a week's 

•datives here, 
i has been ill since 
a a- carried to Yer- 
where he received

aid.
Ru ell o f Crowell was 

ru’ y on business Sat
in! Sunday.
H .c McKinley' and chil- 
<1 - ■ .in arrived Monday

her parents, Mr. 
i W. Beidleman. 

is Mi Ben Hopkins of 
g' 1 alif.. were supper 
f Mi and Mrs. .lady Tole

lav \. athery o f Vernon 
"aroa\ with her parents. 

Mi Z D. Shaw.
: Mr J. Q. Simmonds o f 

Saturday night with 
'■ Horace Taylor.

K oth Whftten cele- 
thday anniversary 

- with a party Fri- 
llefreshments o f ice 
ike were served to

Huntley and Mary 
A i . who have been 
ia . i near Vernon, re

am Saturday.
Rc: • of Vernon spent 

«' ii -day until Friday ill 
> i f Mrs. J. L. Rennels. 
rd A] . Grady Halbert 

■end with Mr. and 
k AVidvh o f Benjamin. 
IL.u-.i- Mi Daniel and Mrs. 
1’ 1 of Foard City and
.v ■ Tisdale o f McAllen 
■ laii. -day with Mr. and 
"  • Beidleman. 
r,: Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
- were dinner guests of 
Mi Louie Reithmayer 

aret Sunday.
* -M L. D. Campbell o f 

vi-it. I Mr. and Mrs. R. T,. 
ndav afternoon and eve-

1 A. Walker o f Mission, 
-nine in the home o f her 

W. W. Barnes, of 
--pent the week-end with 
'.rail;. Walker, and fam-

Ow>ns was confined to a 
15 pital fioin Friday un-
ay.

' Llewellyn and three 
1|- Lubbock spent the 

u 'th 51rs. Roy Ayers

d Owens and family spent 
afternoon wdth his fath- 
n Owens, in a Quanah

’’ M C. W. Beidleman
1 d Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
•’ < rowell to Sherman

"  ’11 re they visited Mrs.
ftgins.
{'! Mi-. David ix-e Owens 

pent the week-end with 
: Ben Bradford.
"ildv MeElroy and Mr. 

■ Lindsey and son 
•*••• "'d  Mrs. Herbert 
daughters and Jane 

Vernon, Mr. and 
l!! Fluhman and daugh- 
1 uml Mis. Willie Fluh- 

d Loekett were guests 
nd Mrs. Otto Schroeder

iadford, who has been
'improved.
, Lawrence and Bobby 

tlcv of Thalia were din-
„ °,f Mr. and Mi-s. C. L.
Unday.
mtirs in this community

have completed planting cotton 
and most.ot the teed crops, some 
ot them tor the second and third 
times, and they are coming up 
nicely. The wheat harvest here is 
practically finished.

Sam Tole lost two fine milch 
cows with sleeping rickne-- Sun
day and Monday.

Mary Evelyn Adkin- -pent Sun
day m the horn - o f Mr- <; v 
Ned in Thalia,

Sybil Gobin of Tlralia -pen' the 
week-end with Mr-. J. j., Kennel-

Zelda Scales visite 1 Maxine 
r lesher o f Thalia Sunday.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie I ’iiillips)

Mi', and Mrs. Ferry Spravberry 
and children of Atlanta, (¡a., who 
have been visiting her brother, 
M. M. Howell, o f t’ laytonville, 
visited her niece. Mi-, p'ar! Cox. 
Thursday morning.
. Mi. and Mi  ̂Fat McDaniel >f 

Crowell spent Friday night with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr-. J. F. 
W hit ley.

Mr. and Mr-. Louis Crittenden 
and Mrs. .Jewel McMillian and son, 
Joe Louis, of Wichita Falls -pent 
the latter part of the week with 
their sister and aunt. Mrs. 0. G. 
Whitley.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Dunn, Saturday, i girl.

Mr*. ( ( Hinkle and children
pent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Rufu- Nall of Claytonville. They 
returned home with her and spent 
Saturday night and Sunday.

W M. Cox of Clay'onvill- vi-- 
ited in thi> community Saturday.

Mrs. C. K. Dunn is visiting her 
son. Clarence Dunn, of Chillicothe.

Mi. and Mr.-. J. T. Phillip- of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. W. A. Love.

Baylor Weutherred o f Clayton
ville spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Doyle and J. W, 
Whitley.

Mis.- Vivian < dlin- o f Crowell 
p- lit Monday night with Mr. and 
Mi- L. R. Scott.

Mrs. F. A. Hinkle and children 
of Claytonville .-pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. I.. R. Scott.

Mr. and Mr Bill Kiinecy of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with her 
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. \Vhit- 
lev.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy M Millian of 
Wichita Fall.-. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clifton Si. of Crowell. Mr. and 
Mi-. Jot- Clifton Jr. o f Foard City, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Crittenden 
and Mr- Jew 1 McMillian o f Wich
ita kalis anti (). (¡. Whitley, who 
i- working at Crowell, spent Sun
day with Mrs. (). G. Whitley and 
children.

J. T. Nalls from Collin County 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Hinkle. He will visit hi- son. 
Rufu- Nalls, o f Claytonville. He 
also plans to visit relatives at Fa- 
ducah.

Mrs. Carl Cox spent Wednesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
W. M. Howell, o f Claytonville.

Mr- and Mn. Britton Lilly. They 
came afte>- their three children, 
”  " ra*  and Bobby Speight, and 
Iatsy Williamson, who had been

, here visiting in the Lilly home for 
three vv -eks.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and 
: daughter. Patsy, left Sunday for 
, their home in Plainview after a 
'two weeks' visit with Mr. and 
pirn. M. L. Owens and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Ozzie Turner and two chil
dren of Truscott spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDan
iel md family.

i Mrs .J, \\ Owens, Mrs. Minnie 
' i on,-tell of Crowell and -on, Ken- 
; acth, accompanied by Bill Wallen 
o. Wichita rails, went to Denton 
Friday after Mrs (. 
who will -pend the

Trail Drivers' Ass’n. 
of the Southwest to 
Have Meet, Aug. 8-9

Oldtime Cowboys of 
Foard Will A t t e n d  
Reunion at Stamford

F i r » t  Sm oke less  P o w d e r

Several oldtime cowboys of

The first smokeless powder for 
-porting purposes was made in 
1807 bv Schultz, a German. A 
Frenchman named Vieille produced 
the fir-t successful military smoke
less powder in 1880.

Eagerness for Fame

‘Too great at eager ne-- for

Dalhait, June 20. Special.)—  .....„
The Trail Drivers Association o f Foard County will attend the an- 
t;ie Southwest will hold its annual nua| meeting o f the Texas Cowboy 
meeting in Dalhart during the Reunion Association in Stamford 

hird Annual M l  Reunion next on Ju|y ,, 5 and Those in this 
Augu.-t 8 and ft, announces Col. county who are members o f the
Jack M. Potter, of Clayton, N. M., a.-sociation include: C. W. Beidle- fame,” -aid Hi Ho, the -age of
president. ; man, J. B. Ea-ley, B. J. Glover. J. Chinatown, ‘ 'ha- tempted some o f

"W e will have a special pro- H. Lanier Sr.. J. H. Olds, K. L. my ancestor- to persist in celebra-
giam both days for members o f the Ribble, S. T. Simpson and K. J. tion at the expense of achieve-

| Association and fo r all others who Thomas. | ment.”
want to come, -specially the old-1 .. .
timers.”  declared Col. Potter when '

... ... ,. in Daihart this week to perfect cel' ! ‘ l ^V kighlj
\\. Wallen ar,angements for the se-.-ion. *  

summer with i

f>. Peter I^evine.
7. Floyd Robert.-.
8. It i.- the largest commercial 

plane in the world.
1» D wu -unk as the re-ult o f 

a collision in New York harbor.
10. He a-ked Congre-- that it 

not be earmarked to be .-pent for 
any special purpose, but that he 
be given permission to spend it as 
he .-aw fit.

of the association re
prized oldtime ; 

cowboys’ metal badge upon pay-! 
ment o f their annual dues o f SI.

ANSWERS

dinner1

he: daughter, Mrs. Owens.
W. !). Champion left Fridav

°r hi - home in Hobbs, N. M. ' , in lhe lS80‘s punched cattle 
.Mi'. 1. Lilly left Thursday 1 the breaks of the Pecos River.

km ,UnU'SJohnWat;id f n L l v V , ’ ' »  r 0!'kt^  ," 'ith him]I ni8l,y.,^ time‘ ticket for a chuckwagon on .John, ami lamil.v foi a ( ol. Potter recalled. uHe was a.lv noon
month before going on to Las Veg-j with the Fenu-c,, Cattle Co. at N -u noon.
I-. N. M.. to visit her daughter, Roswell and 1 was with the New Entertainment of the oldtime 
Mr . J. R. Shautn, for about two I England Livestock Co. j*t Fort cowhand, whose rank- are fast 

| months. I Sumner." thinning, is one o f the main pur-
Mr. and Mi-. John John-in and Col. Potter av- he believes J. poses »hV ? *** *  Covboy Re- 

w.> children returned to their j Frank Dobie. Austin, will also be un,on' Thelr gathering is an oc- 
hoim- in Plainview Thursday, here. Mr. Dobie i- nationally 

• John had been here combining his 1 known for his book- on the South- 
v  , west, and as a collector o f folk-

J. .... Buiker ictt rhur.-day tor'¿ore. legends and songs o f the cat- 
I the South Plain- wrier he will tie lands. Another weil-wnown 
combine wheat during the next i Westerner to attend, -aid C o l.!11' "  west Texas cowhand who is 
• -v dny.-. : Potter, is J. Evetts Haley, ranch- j  serving hi- second term as presi-

Jaines Stone and Arnold Smith ! .  and author o f many widely dent o f the association, will pre- 
' left Sunday for Dimmitt where ¡known books, including a history | ''Jc at the meeting of the old-

( Questions on Pagi 2.- 
1. He is the 5 1- year old -on o fAmong outstanding speakers he The badge admits the member to

met1 Governor oí'V -w'Mevh-n’ who a11 ,rolk'0, Performance- with a Princeton, Florida', merchant who 
¿'„ toòo- h I grandstand privilege-, to the cow-, was kidnaped.

boy square dances at the bunk-) j .  They aie all national golf 
.*. house each night and is the meal champions

I ... He is prime minister o f Eng
land.

4. Arthurdalc, West Virginia.
5. Fourth.

union.
casion for reviving memories o f 
frontier life on Texas cattle ranch
es and preserving customs and tra
ditions o f the old west.

Walt Cousins of Dallas, for-

[liev will work at an elevator dui- ° f  the XIT ranch, 
ing harvest. — ■

Mr. and 51rs. Jack Welch of 
Benjamin -pent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. T. F. Welch. Ja-k 
"a - here looking after hi- wheat 

!crop.
Bun Jenkins and son, Beeton, 

and Mrs. (

SAFETY SLOGANS

j timers. Officers for the coming 
I year will be elected.

The meetings will be held in the 
! enlarged cowboy bunkhouse. per- 
! manent home o f the association, 
which is being completed along the 

i lines it was originally designed at 
a cost o f $6,300.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

June 20— First parliament open-

Th,. time to talk about a sane
_______  Fourth is now, not after the

E. Farrar returned to ¡fourth.
their home in Roy.-e City Friday.' The six major wars in which th?

Mi-s Lula Mae Baldwin o f Sey-: United States has been engaged 
mour arrived Saturday for a visit extended over a period o f fifteen 

| with Everett Baldwin’ and fam ily.! years, but in the past fifteen years 
Mr. and Mr.-. Bill Owens spent ! twice as many person- have been 

| Thursday night and Friday with 1 killed in traffic accidents as were ed in Japan by the Emperor, 1875.
Mi. and Mrs. Weedor. Owens o f j killed in action or died o f wound- Great seal of the United States
Lockett. ; in the six wars. Drive carefully, adopted, 1782.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Patton o f! Remember a man killed in a June 21— Founding o f Halifax 
j Crowell were
'and Mrs. J. _ ___  __ _
Joe. Sunday afternoon. ¡bullet in warfare. Drive cafeful-

The hum o f the engine and the | ly.
■ otnbuie will -oon be over in our ■  ̂ areful driver.- have accidents.

I community, as the wheat harvest j M utch your record,
i- nearing a close. Tht. wheat I The cause o f most big accidents

j crop wa- very disappointing to is little mistakes, 
ome farmers a- they report about

4>4\

V 'Wrl

Tack 200K/e»zo
Facial Tissues

a n d  p ound  S/ze
RexaU  T h e a trica l

Cold Cream.

69 t
r

SA V E  with
S A F E T Y

-upp.r guests o f Mr.! traffic accident is ju.-t as dead as N. S.. by Lord Halifax, 1751). Unit-; 
L. Farrar and son. !*Be man whose life is ended .by a ed State- constitution adopted. I

Large bolf/ei Ikdy's
WHITE SHOE

one-half the yield as they had ex- 
I pected.

Fred and Orleans Traweek made 
i the best wheat yield o f any farm- 
le . s in this community. They re- 
! port a 27-bu.-hel yield per acre.

Hugh.-ton McLain and Fate Mc- 
Dougle left Tuesday morning for 
Anna where they will put up wheat 
land in Collin County for Mc
Lain.

Mrs. Jim Merriman has been 
quite

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

1788.
June 22— Napoleon, defeated at 

Waterloo, abdicated for the sec
ond time, in favor o f his son, whom 
he proclaimed emperor of the 
French, 1815. Bank o f New York 
(oldest) started, 171*7.

•June 23— Foundation of Eng- j 
I land’s rule in India laid by Clive’s j 
victory at Plassey, 1757. Declare* I 

: tion o f the rights o f man by French : 
| convention. 1793.

A uteri- i June 34— Henry Ward Beecher | 
| born, 1815. Cabot discovered North

CLEANER
Does not 
rub off-

One out of every five 
cans wear glasses.

Heat, light and electricity trav- America, 149,. 
el at the rate of 186,300 miles a June 25— Virginia ratified the : 
second. i Constitution, 1788. British under)

The lungs of an average man Admiral Cockbuin, with 2.000: 
-ick for the last week but is ! weigh- about forty-one ounces. troops, took Hampton. Virginia

reported improving.
Mrs. Vera Barker and children 

f Crowell spent Saturday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Canup and family.

FOARD CITY
(By Mr.-. J. L. Farrar)

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

The President o f the United, and sacked it for two days. 1813.
States is paid once a month.

One-half of the people speaking 
the English language live in the 
United States.

Steak has more iron content 
than spinach.

June 26— First distribution of 
Victoria Cross by Queen Victoria. 
1857. First American troops 
France, 1917.

Mrs. Wylie Ti-dale and four 
children of McAllen are here for 
a two weeks’ visit with Mrs. Tis
dale's parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel, and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Speight of 
Mim-ral Wells -pent Sunday with

Rhubarb juice makes a good 
beverage of pleasing tart flavor. 
Clarify the juice with water and 
add sugar to taste. It may also 
be combined with fruit juices.

H a b i t »  o f  the M ink

“My Skin Wa» Full of Pimple* 
and Blemi»he» from Conatipation”

says Verna Schlepp: “ Since using 
Although the mink is fond of | Adlerika the pimples are gone, 

water and a large part o f its food j My skin is smooth and glows with 
consists of frogs, rtsh, crayfish and health.”  Adlerika washes BOTH

In 1630 America had 820 mil
lion acres of virgin forests; now 
les- than 150,000.000 acres.

even muskrats, it prays upon land 
animals, too. It will tackle any
thing from a common house n«t or 
a rabbit to a chicken.

bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad com
plexion. — Fergeson Bros.. Drug
gists.

8 oz Botti« Reso II
&YP5Y CREAfTl
'XM.ffiing f H> ■»
/h i*-» •Mifiurn. M ̂

RHL-ROU ' »«
Firstaid C o tto n

50:
19«

i.10-21Really n top-quality 
tire, with exclusivo 
Goodyear features — 
such c3 centor-trac- 
tion tread and Super
twist Cord plies. Get 
Goodyear R-i tires 
t odav  — and SAVE 
WITH SAFETY1

4.7S-XS
S A 7 5

$.00-19

GOODYEAR 6-3 
ALL-WEATHER
Th# NEW IS38 
ed it ion  g iv e s  
you even great* 
er saiery and 
longer wear!

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Fully guaran* 
teed tor lite — 
a n d  p r i c e d  
to save  
Y o u #jr 
money*
As low as ^

0 A  
0p , r {rKf

V v  ■
w L  *

S+ronq Rubber
swim hops

l.air drj. 
$ttr.f li% •• I.-

Fergeson
Brothers
Druggists

«SAVE with SAFETY» 
at your 5texat í  DRUG STORE

I S P E C I A L S
i
! Qualify-Sponges 

Top Grade Chamois 49c Up
Polishing Cloth...... from 1 5 c
Auto Polish, 6 oi. ......  27c
Polishing W ax ... ........... 39c
Touch-Up Enamel ........ 45c
Top Dressing, l/2 pt...... 40c
Paint Brushes from 10c

C R O W E L L
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N

South Side cf the Square
P H O N E  4S-J

:<s " ..A* ' •’ ' «

m

i'S.V m

m<k j

<  \ l  t V t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M & S. CHEVROLET CO



General Motors’ 
President G i v e s  

Advice to Students

Detroit. June 
deal with the customer 

Rule basis— onl\

j g — “ You should
n the
you

CrCW>11' Jgili
« .I

Man-
now
heir

ustr.c'S a 
in ess can 
head with 
and. un- 

alustry is 
•elopmcnt 
-try ean- 
neidental-

nie
nett

o much 
.usines»

with 
le. it seems, 
what ought to 
as the fellow- 
n engaged :n 
lever faced a 
mirht or -old 

.•tv.ive field.

o f puni.-hm«■nt ar.not be devised
fo r kidmt « i ' that will cause them
to suffer ir la.-t the way an»i to
ju-t tin CVtent that the parents
whose ehil* l they kidnap uffer.,
The kiina: ■< r :!' apprehended is
sent to - -n • .» wm and <k*ath
feme- dy. On thi " ’.her hand
th. pa. . . ’
mental axis : j ■ • s diiy' a nd \vut*k>
and some ■ - ail their lives be-
<ause of th manner in which the
child h;. bten taken and the un-
certain i ui thea.-and times worse
thar. XV .lid bring. Th. elec-
trie . h- r ;i ea.-v escape for the
kit!mi pc:

In ten th■ a.-ami and more towns
ove thi' r¡a’ M-.-mo rial Day
apeak«.*: > -poke o f the folly of
war. it.' co • in lift and property.
whlll’ du: it . Memorial week-end
26(1 live- .vere lost in automobile
ai chK nts. most of which could
have been t ■ vented. During the
lu*-t fifreeri year.- automobile ac-
cidents ha1re ost niiire lives than
all the xvar- ¡n which this nation
ha# b en <ngrajred.

We note where <.ne o f the mox--
ie star« - her bending exercises
bv thi .win.g a deck of card.- into
the air an ! picking them up one
at a t ine. A : >cal woman with
1hre. daughti-r- and a husband at
borne to!!- •; ffiat shf tHt*
same resul nii king up after her
family Ii

who think n *thir<’*
o f thn-v. n 
the house

stated that
■ iated Pre-s this week 

K. H. Bradley, of Log
Angelev. xxho operated a pie shop
doine »> 1 ,(<(MJJJOO business a year
closed hi.- shop and dismissed his
« ighty-ftve employee- xvhom he
paid si ib•.»»('" a year in wages.
Ac ording to the story. Mr Brad-
ley stated tha* he would rather
clc**e and s;ai rifice his busine.-.- than
continue t i attle lab »' troubles. 

---------( ---------------

Countv Judge.
CLAUDE C A LLA W AY  

i Re-election)
LESLIE THOMAS

For District Attorney:
fESSE OWENS 

For County Attorney:
Pi STER DAVIS 

For Sheriff:
A. W. L IL L Y  (Re-Election) 
HOWARD BURSEY

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

election)
MRS RUTH MARTS 

For County and Di»t. Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL (Re-election) j

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 

For Commi*»ioner, Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. CROSNOE 
V A. (A B ) DUNN ( Re-elec-j

tion)
For Commiisioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-dection) 
H ARTLE Y EASLEY
I. EM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT KISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion )
For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1

J. W. KLEPPER

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR A N K ) DUNN

A town not far from where I 
I've a few years ago had all the 
evidence o f a thrifty well-to-do 
town. It had a number o f men .
m Iio had been successful in their , . , , ,several line- o f business ¡m,l »-ho Austin.— A new kind o f political Golden ..... .
had accumulated cons i d c r i b !  e ! *»**•'««»• man— the like of which 't first.”  T! is was the advii. w: i. 
wealth in one form and another , ha> not been sl‘tn befc-ro in Tex- W. S knudstii. lav-ident ■
I f -  two bank- were known for 1 as ~  1‘ “  g  e d tli avid at- e'ul Motor- ( oip.iatim.. ga_\.
miles around a- -non.' financial ie 'ltlon ¿\{ th‘ ‘ ol<1 hne politicians week in arladdn-- to the . ,  niem- 
institutions with deposit.- exceed-lho,t' •1,t,hl‘  " eek and brought b e «  o f  the Chevro.et . h*’(d 
ini: a milli .n dollars. A dozen men ?/. o f  political Modern Merchandi iiy and
:n the community ruled its af- !',k;  . Let O Daniel, the airement for sons of dealer;
fails. Their approval o f -i nmi h «rt Worth flour miller, who, with entering th,. final .ax 
ect meant its ?u  ®ceSa and the/i-lhis hil|--bi-1,y *tvin*  bttnd. has been -even-week cou t t. Det.o.t, 
rejection meant its failure. , onto: taming some thousands ot I Mr. Knudscn said that : hi- p ».-

It came to be generally accept-1 worn deiiUneTto ‘ ell ‘ f l o u r Pr°* cipW b,ui1lt ''‘ rmanc v etc ti
ed about th. comm unity that sine, 1 . \V- , .’ nut* mobile busine- . whichthese men had been what the world Df nm|? at. "  ;u.,°  before a -olid foundation now a. iumpared 
, alls . , ‘ • i , V A lkl crowd variously estimated at from

,1 bu-ine “  a,h ith?h 1 up|8 00°  *" 15.000 persons. O'Darir
know w h i '. . « s  i thf lr n,ust: mixed entertainment and hiil-bil
In , o r hc^ for the town lly music with political talk. an.
In ,'ui time this developed aroused his crowd to wildest en-
?  r e t 'n r o n ,1!.' V C0mp ‘‘X’ "  h !! tbusiai,m- He followed ’ ¡¡rough was. presented i with record-breaking crowds 
loi wa.ei v orks. ° r  i.av-ingor sew- -overal West Texas point-. 
w U , L q ? k B c"'afv, h m > ,l’ 1' " ’eek was taking his campaign
wn.1t dots John Smith and Henry ¡into the small towns and cities o f

populous North and East Texas— . 
where the votes are I eessful is th

Suppose that no Hail Insurance Had 
sold in Foard County this year ”***

-What a loss th.* people of this count] - u ■ 
■ii. Bad enousrh as it was, but it sutv'iv hJ 

■.. r worse i f  no one had insured. ou™h3
IT IS ALW AYS THr

UNEXPECTED T H A T  HAPPEN
INSIKANC'E PROTECTS YO|T AG \|\vr

CNEXI’ECTED HAP!»ENl\(:s ™E 
LET US INSURE VOIR I'ROI'ERtS and l<| ivo-.J
I We ¡vpivsoi: .....  4 '™

Hughston Insurance Agency

Jones think o f it.
Because many o f these things 

that intribut toward making a 
t, wn a better and more pleasant 
and enjoyable place in which to

| to the earlier times, when the 
t fathers of the student# were cut- - 
ing it. The sons o f deulers, he 

I said, would start in the field a- 
salesmen and managers utid r very 
favorable circumstance# a- 
pared to earlier times.

"W e still need g.
________  ten in tile autom

East Texas— i said Mr. Knud-en. 
thick. | eessful

car, the

Phone Cniwell.

at I 
and !

Expert» Puzzled. ,, al ’. ht . gan.
O’Daniel s enthusiastic recep- v •• 

i,,. j tion stirred political talk and spec-
e. ci.-t money, and money meant | ulotlon in every corner of the

* , b'oup quietly scotched state. From many rural coninui- ’ 'a- • ¡gam ed fo m i- pa . ov 
V. , T  \  . I he,r Hoc-ision . niti. -. and even, from som-.» !:.rg- ’ W. E. Hollei general -ale- .nun- 

- l iU,U l iie to" n c,on‘  er cities, came reports— admitted- ager of the Chevroie’ Mot t Di i-
a . ’ ’ m1-}’ ''.bvrt“ a H‘"  jly by the heat and excitement o f I-ion. and i- one : :! • p . > • f 

■ ..ole inoney while the community the moment—  that he was going th» Quality Dealer Prcg'-am «• 
in n’any °u th‘‘ mo<?5ni to sweep McCntw and Thompson »»a- introduced

-tie really necessities : lln<i Hunter— admittedly the three '¡trove ,1«:. .
, t 1,1 * come'  t0 making life it- j leading candidates— right out o f -hir>-.
1 , Ithe race anil win the election. . . .

to the interest of the corporation
. . .  . .  .. these

\ej* nipht almost, the money j reports, of course, but the pe
er, angers oi the village were strip- ]itic*al iruuiagers were frankly <k*- p- 
Pe<* their wealth. When it bo- ]v interested, and . mi* were wor- 
earn» known about the town that | ,-jt.(|. In Bill Met’ raw’s camp, t -  
vu-y : ad lost their money, strange-| pt.t.iai|Vi ,h,. gloom w a- thick and 
-v »’»tough their prestige slipped ■ „bvious. Bill heretofore ha- been 

aw ay too. | tin- master exponent o f the in-
A new group of younger men.; formal, “ showmanship” type ot 

who were unnoticed and unheeded | campaigning, and hi- backers fig- 
before. came upon the scene and u,ed he had most of the vote!-- 
began to run the affairs of the wi,0 favoi the jovial back-lap am! 
village. They no longer sought the the funny story or wisecrack that 
council i'l the old group but oluzed ! engenders a real belly-laugh a- 

j new trail- and did many o f the »¡n the bag" for McCraw 
■bings which the town hud been ] viouslv. then, any 

i told before could not be done. |of this group who like to tie
Befor- long the city light and 

water plant was put on a business 
basis, the streets were paved and I 
a -ewei system and parks came in-1 
to being, and later a tine library

Oh-
erious turning 

h
| tertained. toward the hill-billy 
candidate would cut into McCraw’s 
vote. The MeCraw binili tru-t 
evidenced this worry when they 
put Mayor Tom Miller, o f Au-’ in.

to see that the men :n *he title 
art strong, anti that rule.- of equity 

I apply between factory and dealer 
¡and between deal :-. He -aid that 
dealers were as-tired of a square 

Ideal from thi- corporation.
As advice to the young men. Mr. 

Knudsen told them “ to believe in 
¡people who arc working for you. 
to create a busine-' that you your- 

( -elf will be proud of, to be tolerant 
“ f the other fellow, and listen to 

you cat

tnd swimming pool. The whole I on the radio, and made what many

the whole picture. to get the other
fellow to liking yoi¡i a.- much as you

! like him. to build the sort o f an
establishment tha t xvill last ove:
the cycles of bus iness boom- and

: depressions, to beware o f overex-
tended operations that come fr< m

aspect o f the town changed. In 
place o f the defeatist attitude 
there came an air o f optimism and 
faith.

The depression has been a 
blessing to the town. It has given 

j it a new life am! brought to it
____________________________________ the thought and the realization

¡that living is something moie than 
country where you did not material wealth alone that may) 1 

dare complain about them or crit- vanish in the night, and that the I »oim and 
, the government that assess- thing- that contribute to the en- 

ed thiin. ! joyment and culture and happi-
__________0__________ i ness of people are an important

... | part o f life, even though their 
A good big t abroad strike will acquisition may mean an increase 

¡1st about finish the railroads and ¡n tax i,.vje.-.
put an end to a lot o f good jobs . _____________
that ar- going to look a lot better » i i ;  l s i ___o  i _
when they at gone than they do J * V V , IV lC p p C T  oC C K S  
now. i

i experts here pronounced a major a desir«
tv ¡tegical mistake b\ attackinj 

(»'Daniel as a “ jitterbug”  candi
date. That revealed, the observ
ers declared, who is worst worried 
by the hill-billy candidate and his 
string band.

Thompson Ignores Him
Ernest Thompson, whose plat- 

•peeches throughout the 
campaign have been designed

stand for
i -go too tas 
permanonce.

reform bill, and other New Deal 
measures. Sumners is chairman 
o f the important Judiciary com
mittee. w ith 24 y< ar- o f service : 
in Congress. . , . Love served as* 
State S nutor from Dallas, and; 
Democrats national < ommittee- 

lo man for Texas, and was beaten 
catch attention from the serious- f ur Lieut» i.ant Governor bv Barry 
minded voter who think- about Miller, with th. Elan ami pi „In
state problems, and particularly' bition a- t-sues. wax “ ark w hen 
the farmer and rancher; took no those issues wen- hot in T \a .
cognizance of the O’Daniel phe- Rogirs Kelly. Hidalgo Count

Justice Office Again

nomenon. He pushed ahead vigor- district attorney who is running 
ously. advocating relief for farm- foi th» State Senate from t !. 
ers, liberalized pension- w  old Valiev district, got a :eal break
folks, industrial development 1 f 
Texas, and relief from new tax».-

Denmark is the last nation to To the Voters o f Justice Precinct 
n ognize Italy’.- conquest o f No. 1, Foard County, Texas:
Ethiopia, 
xvho havt 
right for 
what it

This makes .Iff nation.* 
agreed that it was all 
Italy to take by force 

could not otherwise pos- 
I- thi- the basis on which 
anti world order can be

I f  O’Daniel catches Th ,\ a hingt

when, after he had been advo- 
eating for weeks, pressure on

The fellow xvho persists in step
ping suddenly out between parked 
a .  onto th’ highway ha- a grand- 

fat net xvho invariably walked ( f  t j,e 0ffict, 
around th wrong end of a mule, j When I made up iny mind to re- 

------------ o------------- tire, I solicited L. A. Andrews to
The most depressing individual 

to meet up with is the fellow who 
think that everything good has 
already happened.

votes, the defection likely will oc
cur in the farmers' ranks, anu it 

Since there are no other candi- j will not be so serious, the * \ i ■ 
dates for the office of Justice o f believe, as his foray- into M 
the Peace. Precinct No. 1. ot Craw’s strength.
Foard County. I hax-e decided to ' Thompson also got ai. ;h 
submit my name as a candidate break when the Democratic Cor.- 
/«■ tm- ot'ii again. It had been i mittee. as forecast in thi- , 

intention to retire at the end uinn last week, suminaray 
o f my pre.-e.ut term on account o f | "Yeroest O. Thomp.-oi:" ' nu 
ill health bu; my general health j ballot, when he failed •„ apt-.. 
has improved eon-idet ably with-1 and explain his uncertainty a , 
in the past few months, and I now 
feel that I can hand).- the duties

It is r a : t r. .gh • r.ave a neavy The nation’s tax load ha 
load o f taxe- aoped upon you. creased 30 per cent in the last two j 
but think what it would be to live i years and is still going up.

ATTENTION
Tractor Owners!

Take no chances lubricating your Tractors 

and Cars— Get the Very Best—

Triple x x x
M otor Oils and Greases

Sold under a positive Money-Back 

Guarantee

Fanner’s Oil Co.
George AIIwon Building 

J. E. ATCHESON. Manager

ninke the race and he filed his 
name. However, since conditions 
hav changed, he has o f his own 
fre« will and accord, xvithdrawn in 

j my favor.
I will try to see as many o f the 

in voters as possible between now 
„'and*Ju ly 23rd but in case I fail 

to see you. let this serve as a 
personal solicitation for your sup
port in the forthcoming election. 

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. Klepper.

on to settle the Rio 
Grande irrigation water problem 
with Mexico, a drouth sent the; 
River so low that mn.-t o f the vot
ers in the district weie threaten-j 
eti with ruin, and made the water 
;- ut- a paramount one »loxvn there.
. . . Politicians here xvere holding 
tinir breath, awaiting nomination 
by President Roosevelt of ths
nexvly authorized Federal Judge 
:'m South Texas, expected any
day . . . with Gov. Allred still a 

his own name. “ Yeinest's”  cam- j,. ■ fax» i it» with m< ' wise <u:> -
paign manager threatened a lax» - :.- the n.w . :dgt. . . . They wen-
suit. but sc. far ha-n’t filed it. ..!■■ watching announ enient.- in 
Beaumont xva> awarded the S ip-1 connection with the Pie-ident's 
tember Democratic state conven- forthcoming trip through Texa-. to 

- i— l— ee if any of the gubernat»irial

The W ORTH Promises Yi
W arn  bugged Hospitality..

As Real as 
Range itselil
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One-Minute Stories 
of 100 Texans
( By W. T. Carley)

T. U. Taylor
Back in the late '70s when the 

j people of Texas were discussing a 
1 permanent site for the new State 
University, soon to be establish
ed in keeping with the dream of 
tne Founding Fathers. Dudley 
Wooten. Austin Orator and his
torian. addressed an open air au
dience in Parker County and ad
vocated the claims of Austin as 
the proper home for the proposed 
chief cornerstone o f education in 
the Lone Star State.

Warming up to his subject, and 
depicting in glowing colors the 
splendid service the University 
would soon render in the develop
ment and well being o f this match
less commonwealth, and the proud 
part the Texas o f the future would 
play in the splendid galaxy of 
states comprising the American 
Union, Mr. Wooten asked his 
hearers:

“ Who knows but what there is 
some poor boy in this audience 
who will leave this meeting fired 
with a zeal to secure a higher ed-* 
ucation, and that this same boy 
may later become an honored 
member of the faculty o f this won
derful University?”

There was in the audience that 
day a bare-footed orphan boy in 
his early teens whose lonely heart 
thrilled to the magic of Wooten’s 
oratory, and who in spite of ad
versity and obstacles, made his 
dream and Wooten’s prophecy 
come true. The tender orphan of

tion, after eloquent plea- by the
veteran Beeman Strong, and oth- candidate.- will “ get a nod 
er supporters of the South Texas the White House.
Oil metropolis.

Gat Case In Court 
Back before the Austin Court 

o f Civil Appeals this week xva.- the 
celebrated Lone Star gas rate con
troversy, remanded two weeks 
ago by the U. S. Supreme Court.
The State took the case back for 
resubmission and additional argu
ment, asking the Court t f Civil 
Appeals to reform its judgment, 
xvhich was in favor o f the rati 
cut ordered by the Railroad Com
mission for 275 Texas towns, in 
line xxith the high court decision 

I in favor of the Lone Star. A l
though the State filed a motion j 
asking the cast be advanced, court 
attaches believed it unlikely the 
court would get to the matter be
fore the summer recess, so that 
the election, in which the case ha- 
become quite an issue, will be ov
er before additional court action 
is taken.

Campaign Note»
The politicians in office at Aus

tin this year are getting a “ break” 
because o f the fact that public in
terest, sloxv to awaken this year, 
has been centered largely on the 
“ big show” staged by guberna
torial candidates so far. Oppo
nents o f the better-known folks in 
office have a hard time arousing 
interest under such circumstanc
es, thus making the incumbents,, 
including Judge C. V. Terrell, o f 
the Railroad Commission; L. A.
Woods. State Superintendent of 
Education; George Sheppard,
Comptroller and Treasurer Char
ley Lockhart, favorites to repeat.
. . . Tom Love, once Assistant Sec
retary o f the Treasury under the | j 
Wilson administration, tossed his 
hat into the ring as an opponent 
of Hatton W. Sumners, congress- 
man from Dallas, this week-end.
Love has been an ardent Nexv 
Dealer, while Sumners has differ
ed xvith the president on the court- 

■■■"

from

ay that we ail love and revere, 
U. Taylor, dean-emeritus o f

that day, is the grand old man of sity:

today 
T.
the scho»jl of engineering, whol 
spent more than forty years on the 
forty acres of the Texas Univer-I

FOARD COUNTY7
The F oard County News h a s  a limited sup
ply of maps of Foard County that we will 
sell in small quantities for 1 5c each.

ITe price is cheaper in large quantities.

Several Crowell business firms 
have recently bought some of 
these maps to distribute to their 
customers and other parties inter
ested.

If you want one or more of 
these maps, see us at once.

coin
*  —1  * TPifc.
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Mm. A. L. Johnson left Sunday 
for Wichita Falls for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Stone.

Field and garden seed.— Bullard 
Produce Co.

Set Moyer Produce for baby
chicks.

I M, J. N. Bryson of 
f \\Vll u1 e here visiting

.our poultry, egg.*. hide* 
t, Moyer Produce Co.

m ( ieorge Isbell of
Mi s. Lulu Walthall

Lrslay.

L r  poultry, egg«, cream, 
I,., and buy vour feed at |
[produce Co.

r | y. 1. S. Bird of Vcr-
[,, ,i rhi home of Mrs.
>■. S linlay.

. now >• * mg custom hatch* 
uvt,| I’: nluce.

Is ,1 1 i rgeson returned
\ Warn where she

vi- ting relatives.

Mrs. Hugh McKinley of Over- 
ton was a guest in the home of 
Mrs. Clint \\ hite over the week
end.

Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
Produce Co.

Fred Spears of Oklahoma City 
spent the week-end in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Spears.

We have baby chicks first of 
every week at Moyer Produce.

Dr. Hines Claik returned Sun
day from Fort Worth where he at
tended a meeting of the officers of 
1 12nd infantry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Stephen- and 
daughter. Mary Margaret, were 
guests in the home of of Mrs. J. H. 
Shults Sunday.

Oil and gas range-, all types, 
easonable prices. Will trade for 

your old stove.— W. R. Womack.

Reed Sunders ha- returned from 
a week’s visit with her cousins, 
Virginia and Geraldine Moseley, 
in Amarillo.

Dr. and Mrs. O. 1). Stanley of 
Abilene were guests of Dr. Stan
ley's sister, Mrs. Edgar Womack, 
and family Sunday.

ladies specially invited to join, 
fishing contest.— W. R. Womack. ,

locr ; .id « y, eggs, cream 
iuy vour feed at

[Produce C o.

<;• and John Rasoi 
,,, • trip to Brown-,
.’•'.¡as f last week.

Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
Produce Co.

$5.60 to you trade-in on Bell 
Wonder. $7.50 on Beauty Rest.—  
\\ . It. Womac k.

Harry McKown returned to hi.- 
honte near Crowell Monday after 
spending the week-end with 1 
l'i ¡ends in Roswell, N. M.

Free! Johnson’s wax, Glocoat 
and automobile cleaner. Buy one 
—get one free.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davi- and 
small son. Bobbie, returned Mon
day morning from Rule where they 
visited relatives.

J. It. Beverly returned Sunday 
afternoon from Mineral Wells. 
Mr-. Beverly will remain in Min
eral Wells for two mole weeks.

lour i "iiltry. eggs, hides’ 
I:.-, yer Produce Co.

Join now! A-k here how. You 
may win $20.00 tine fishing tackle, 
— W. R. Womack.

Ruth .itham of Plain- Mr. and Mi . M. F. Mi ailin s re-
Visitinjr in the home of turned to their home in Mineral
Mr- . K. L Yeats. Wi ll- Saturday after visi ■ ing tela-

tivc- here for two week.-.
our I • ■iiltry. etri:«, cream

av your leed at
[Produce Co.

a ugla*- of Breck- 
■ week-end visit - 

■ M . G. W. Walthall.

i turned last week
io \ • m ‘ Hospital at 

Mr. Cobb’s con- 
n ■ light improvement
I i v " home.

i "  GK-nn Shults and
Jo !•■ Stuart and Glynn

1 I> 01. Okla.. spent 
c 11 visiting Mr. 

i M . J. II. Shults.

Go after that big bass and that 
$20.00 free prize— now to Au
gust 31st.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Joe I*. Guldens Jr. i- a 
guest iii the- home of her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats. She 
will remain for two weeks.

Fishing contest closing date 
changed to 6 p. m., August 31st. 
— W. R. Womack.

Miss Nora E. Carlton of Floy- 
dada. stat,- health nurse of Dis
trict No. 1. is in Crowell on busi- 
ness relative to her position.

■Weis. W. R.
A g nel 5-burner built-in oven 

oil range, only $20.95, c ash.— W. 
R. Womack.

Clark went to 
$ ndav where he| 
Roan! medical ex- 

11. c ill visit Ritchey 
I ■ ! • before he re
in«

|M Pryor of Plain-
« \ -iting Miss Annie

fig c ng the* past week.
• a ! to her home in 

'rttter part of this

Billy Russell left Saturday for 
Woodland. Calif., when* he will 
.-pend th 1 -ummer months with his 
mother. Mrs. Grace Russell.

Mr. and Mr-. A. V. Beverly and 
son. Joe Wallace, ancl Mrs. Bev
e r ly 's  sister, Mrs. D. Blount, spent 
Sunday afternoon in Frederick. 
Okla . visiting in the home of E. 
M. Wallace, a brother of Mrs. 
Beverly and of Mrs. Blount.

1« Mi Beri Lovelady and 
hi : « 1 Scott, of River-

« rived Monday for 
It ■ t mie of his moth- 

I’ s Low lady. They
...........ir home in Cali-

■ t art of this week.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams will leave 
Crowell Friday morning for Qua- 
nah. from where she will accom
pany her brother and husband, 

j.F. I). Carroll and wife, to Rochest
er. Minn., where Mr. Carroll will 

j enter the Mayo Brothers clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck and 
small son. Robert Benson, return
ed to their home in Sudan Wed
nesday of last week following a 
visit of several days in the home 
of Mrs. Beck’s grandfather, G. A. 
Mitchell.

accept •«! a po- 
G ii ick Service Sta. 

wife have recent- 
1 owell from Sea
l-sent are residing 

, his parents, Mr.
I  F ' tin be.

id

Milton Boswell of Plainview 
passed through Crowell Wedn s- 
day afternoon on route home from 
a trip to points in Old Mexico. Mr. 
Boswell will be a senior in the 
State University next year. He 
stopp.-d for a short visit in The 
News office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan visited 
their daughters, Mrs. Benny White 
and Miss Inez Sloan of Dallas, and 
son. Dr. Roy Sloan of Terrell last 
week. They left Crowell on Sat- 
urdav ancl returned Thursday.

Ir. Tractor Operator
that verhaul job on your Farmall or McCormick- 
ring. insist on genuine International pistons and 
p'es at the following attractive special prices:

* Regular Special
Price Price

$25.50, „o» $19.85 
$31.75, no, $27.15

tOONE - VINCENT COMPANY

V PISTONS 
lui SLEEVES 
1 PISTONS 

M SLEEVES

International

Mrs. Bill Meador and children, 
George and Anna, of Amarillo 
spent last Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall. They left 
Crowell for Munday where they 
visited Mrs. Meador’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Isbell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe at
tended the closing exercises of 
West Texas Demonstration School 
at Canyon early in June at which 
time Fay Webb was a member of 
the High School graduating class. 
Fay is now in school in the West 
Texas College beginning her fresh
man year.

Every H o u s e w i f e  

Needs a Good Bank

PINING a household is just like running a busi- 
l  it calls for a dependable source from which to 
K  money, a safe place to deposit savings and help 
living everyday financial problems. This bank ot- 
all of these things to every housewife in roa 

nty.

II. E. Fergeson left Friday af
ternoon for San Francisco, C^alif.. 
to attend the Rotary International 
convention as a delegate from the 
Crowell Rotary Club. Mr. Ferge
son arrived in San Francisco Sun
day afternoon. On his return trip 
home he will visit friends in Los 
Angeles and vicinity.

Mrs. E. L. Howard has returned 
to Crowell following a visit of 
three months with her son. W. M. 
Howard, and family in Sacramen
to. Calif. She assumed her duties 
in the office of Dr. Hines Clark 
Monday of this week. Mrs. E. W. 
Burrow worked in Dr. Clark’s of
fice during Mrs. Howard’s absence.

Mrs. W. L. Thurston and Mer
rill Allee left last Friday for their 
home in Denver, Colo., after a vis
it of several days with G. A. 
Mitchell and Mrs. J. R. Allee, Mrs. 
Thurston’s father and Mr. Allee’s 
mother, and other relatives and 
friends. They stopped in Lubbock 
for a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Carter.

Mrs. S. H. Puryear of Houston, 
Mrs. D. P. Beaty of Wichita Falls, 
her daughter, Miss Marie Beaty, 
Miss Dorothy Dozier of Wichita 
Falis, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Puryear, and Mrs. H. W. Norwood 
of Vernon were guests last Sun
day in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Hines Clark. Mrs. Puryear, Mrs. 
Beaty. Mrs. Norwood and Mrs. 
Clark are sisters and are daughters 
of Mrs. Bettie Thomson, who was 
also present.

Mrs. J. E. Billington and Mrs. 
Ida Brown of Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Mason of Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Fox and children, 
Mary Jane and James, of Lub
bock, Mrs. Clarence B. Bobo and 
baby. Bobby Kent, of Wellington, 
and' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and 
baby. Patsy Ann, of Plainview, 
visited in the home of Mr. And 
Mrs. J. T. Billington during th* 
past week.

Folding canvas cots and cot 
covers.— W. R. Womack.

Mr.-. 1». Blount of Breckcnridgi 
was a week-end guest of her sis- 
tei, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, and fam
ily. She returned to her home 
Tuesday.

fix'.» felt rugs, only $3.75.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Seale of 
Knox I'ity and Mrs. Seale’s moth
er. Mrs. Pi-ni Taliferrio of Den
ton. spent Sunday with friends in 
Crowell.

Now is the time to water. Gar
den hose, 25 feet or 50 feet.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch, their 
daughter. Miss Frances, and their 
■on. Joe, were guests Sunday eve- 
nine in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grove r Cole.

Try our demonstrator lawn 
mower.— W. R. Womack.
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Veri-Best Bread
Every Time It’s Mighty Fine.

This Lone Star 
State

Í By W. T. Carley’

60-mile railroad wa- 
haul

________  ®
-----------------  ICXaOO

T ! X  M TO COHT.
e? o a t  itssrt

T e x » * ’ Q u o ta  In the W o r ld  W a r
Texas furnished 198,23$ m<*n 

and women for service in the ar- 
my, navy, marine corps, and arm 
nurse corps, during the World 

, War.
l ive thousand of the-' noi " 

Texan- gave their all 
altar of liberty during

died sin e the war, as 
their service.

started
built by the contractors to 
the native granite from the quar- 
ries at Burnet, and ston,_. masons 
wen- imported from Franc to set 
the granite in place.

The largest, most beautiful and 
palatial ,-tute house iri the entire 
nation ha- 250 rooms, 000 win
dow-, and 500 door, and is still 
the pride of all Texa-.

The mu- ve cornerstone, weigh- 
lg 18,000 pounds, was hauled 15

Mrs. J. C. Roberts of Altus. 
Okla., is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts. She 
has been at the bedside of her 
brother, J. I). Standlce, of near 
Lockett, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodfellow 
left Tuesday morning for their 
home in Moody after spending two 
weeks here looking after the har
vesting of their wheat crop and j 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson.

Dallas, June 23.— The average 
depth from which oil is produced 
in Texas today is three and one- 
third times greater than the ex
perience recorded prior to 1920. 
according to a survey just com
pleted by the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association.

Today, according to tnc survey. 
Texas 1 il i- produced front wells
having an average depth of 4,000 
feet, ssitr a maximum producing 
depth of 10,000 feet. Prior to 
1020. the average d;pth of pro
ducing oil wells in Texas was only 
1,200 feet, with a maximum pro
ducing depth of 2,000 fee. Since 
11*20 . the average depth of Tex
as oil wells has shown an increase 
of 1,500 feet, while the maximum 
depths recorded during this pe
riod have shown an increase of 
2,100 feet.

The extent to which depth af
fect- drilling and completion costs 
is shown by the fact that the cost 
per thousand feet of hole ranges 
from $6.000 for the first thousand 
feet to $20,000 per thou and feet 
when the depth reaches 11,000 
feet. Thus, while a thousand foot 
well may cost $6,01,0. this does not 
mean that an 11,000 foot well 
would cost $66,000. but actually 
entails a cost of $143,000 because 
of ascending ratios of cost to 
depth of hole recorded by actual

Andrews Withdraws 
As Justice Candidate

To the Voters of Justice Precinct 
No. 1, Foard County, Texas.

Owing to the fact that the gen
eral health of my good friend, J. 
IV. Klepper, has improved consid
erably and to such a point that 
will peunit him to make the race 
for the office of Justice of the 
Peace. I hereby voluntarily and 
willingly withdraw as a candidate 
for this office. It hail been his 
intention to retire at the end of 
his present term on account of ill 
health and it wa- upon his solicita
tion principally that I decided to 
file for the office.

I want to thank the voters for 
any consideration they may have 
given my candidacy, and to ask 
that they not consider me 
further.

Respectfully submitted,
L. A. Andrews.

experience. In a 1.000 foot well, 
where the first thousand fe t of 
hole costs $6.000. the last thou
sand feet ci. t- $10.000. making 
the total cost of such a well about 
$ 20, 000 .

This is due to the fact that 
greater depths involve not only 
more time for drilling and more 
equipment, but heavier and more 
exnensiv equipment which i- 
nccessary to stand the stress and 
strain of penetrating deep sub-sur
face formations. Deep drilling in
volves great hazards, among which 
is the breakage and loss of drilling 
equipment, entailing tedious and 
expensive delay and frequently 
results in the complete loss of a 
prospective well. One “fishing’’ job 
to remove broken equipni nt from 
a deep well often cost- as much as 
the total cost i f  the hole. The , 
deepest producing wells in Texa 
today ai located in Brazoria 
County, in the Gulf < oa.-t. where 
oil is being produced from a depth 
of 10.600 feet. Wells ranging in 
depth front 7,000 to over 0.000 
feet nr,, common today in the Gulf 
Coast oil fields. Deep wells are be
ing drilled today in practically all 
sections of the State, with the av
erage trend of all drilling showing 
a eon.-tanty greater depth at a 
constantly increased cost to the 
< i! industry.

ceptional bravery. Fifty-five, or 
exactly one-third of the Texa 
Veterans so honored were mem
ber- of the immortal Thirty-Sixth 
and Ninetieth Division-.

Twenty-five men of the Thirty- 
Sixth and 30 men of the Ninetieth 
were so honored— and a grateful 
nation will treasure their name 
and fame “while memory clings 
to aught below.”

Over the nation, our World War 
veterans are dying at the rate of 
five an hour. !20 per day. or 43,- 
$00 per year.
S ta le  C a p ito l  I* N o w  50 Y e a r *  O ld

Our magnificent state capital 
ha- completed 50 years service to 
the people of this imperial com
monwealth. When formally open
ed in 18$$ it was the seventh larg
est building in the world.

Before actual construction vva-

upon the miles frnr the quarries to the rail-
the war. 108(1 Ot Hurnet by 15 yoke of

isand have oxen, anil wa< set in place with
t result of 1 appro priati ceremonies on March

2. 1885— the -l'.ith anniversary of
y-five Tex- Tl Ml- Independence.
oi-atcd by A com eti list of the thii>tr-
tment and placed in that cornerstone will be
• their ex- sent to any reader of thi- paper

■eceipt of a self-addressed, 
« - * - envelope, and we’ll be de
ll : hear from you. Our ad- 
: Bex 823, Austin. Texa .

In his race lor Governor 
four Years ago 457.821 votes 
were cast for Tom Hunter—  
within 2 % of his election. An 
intensive survey of the State 
indicates that in this race 
more than a half million 
votes will be cast ior his elec
tion. Join these half million 
citizens with your vote in the 
interest af a  fair, sound, sen
sible. economical State Gov
ernment

INSTALLING  NEW FURNITURE

The tables and chairs of the 
Reeder Drug Store arc being re
placed with new and modern drug 
s-tore furniture. The new furni
ture is of the latest design and 
has attractive color patterns. One 
of the unit- has been installed and 
two more will be placed in the 
store as ,-oi.n a< they can .be receiv
ed from the manufacturers, ac
cording to T. 1’. Reeder, owner 
and manager. The tabli - and 
•hair.- match the fountain stool 
installed everal months ago.

A llis ' Chalmers
T ractors—T oo!s—Implements

Angell One-Way Plows 

22- and 26-inch Discs 

Liberal Trade-in Allowance

Come in and see us before you buy.

VALTON W ALLACE. Salesman

HURST-STEPP IMPLEMENT CO.

INCREASING STOCK

The auto supply stock of the 
Owens Auto Supply Company of 
Crowell was increased this week 
with the installation of a new and 
complete supply of brass fittings. 
The new supplies will be displayed 
in glass jars on a modern three- 
tier stand. A. W. Owens, owner 
and manager, stated that it was 
the company’s aim to keep a com
plete stock of supplies for me
chanics and farmers of the coun
ty.

S O F T B A L L  M E E T IN G

A meeting of the managers of 
the softball team in the Foard 
County Softball League will be 
held in Crowell Friday night at 8
o’clock.

The schedule for the second 
half will have-to be re-arranged 
as there are two teams that have 
been reported to have dropped 
from the race. The card for the 
last half of the season will be 
mapped and other important mat
ters will be discussed at this meet
ing. Every manager in the race 
is urged to attend, especially those 
whose teams are reported to have 
pulled out of the league.

STAMFORD BOOSTERS HERE

A large delegation of boosters 
for the Stamford Cowboys’ Re
union and Rodeo on July 4, 5 and 
6, accompanied by band were 
here Wednesday afternoon to ex
tend an invitation to Crowell and 
Foard County people to attend the 
reunion.

June 9 to July 6,
Is Milk and Dairy 

Products Month
Au.-tin.— In view of the fact 

hat Governor Allied ha.- proclaim-, 
id the month June i* to July 6 as 
.Mirk and Dairy Products Month. 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, urges with this more ex
tensive use of milk, that both pro-. 
ducer and consumer be concerned 
as to its quality. The use of clean. ; 
safe milk is a health measure.

Local interest in approved 
methods of producing wholesome 
milk has increased greatly in the 
past two decades and the striking 
advance in piilk control has been 
responsible for the enormous sav
ing in infant life.

Milk is perishable and especial
ly during hot weather. To insure 
milk of good quality requires clean
liness. sterile utensils, protection 
against flies, careful bottling and 
maintenance at low temperature. , 
The presence in fresh milk of large 
numbers of bacteria, due to in- ' 
sanitary methods of production is 
a health hazard.

Among the diseases which may 
be transmitted through milk are 
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, scar
let fever, diphtheria, septic sore 
throat, undulant fever, diarrhea 
and entoritis. Numerous milk,- 
borne outbreaks of disease occur 
every year in this country and 
from the use of milk that might 
have been safe with proper care.

We should firmly insist that the 
milk we drink be carefully pro
duced, so that we will have the 
maximum practicable protection 
along the line from the cow to the 
consumer.

Rev. E. L. Yeats and son. Alvis, 
and daughter. Miss Helen, and 
Miss Mildred Cogdell and Miss 
Frances Hill left Monday morning 
for Mexico City where Misses 
Yeats. Cogdell and Hill will attend 
the University of Mexico during 
the summer session. Rev. Yeats 
and son will return after a three 
weeks’ vacation trip in Mexico.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE or TRADE— Maytag 
washer, battery radio, cabinet, oil 
stove, child's saddle, Burpee seal
er.— Mrs. Kelly Brwin. l-2t

TEN LUCKY PERSONS

have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—

‘The Goldwyn Follies’
Five of them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page of this issue.

Among the twenty-five states 
paying unemployment compensa
tion Texas ranks among the first 
ten in the number of claims re
ceived. About 152,000 original 
claims (the first claim an unem
ployed man files is called “orig
inal” ) have been received since 
January 1, of which more than 
07,000 have been paid benefit« in 
the amount of $3,261,501.11.

JACK HURST ED W. STEPP

PLOWING TIME
— MEANS—

Tractor Repairing Time
And We Can Supplv Your Needs for

T R A C T O R  P A R T S
TODAY

PROTECT CAR  UPH O LSTERY
— Against wear and fade during the summer months. 
LENGTHEN the LIFE of YOUR UPHOLSTERY by 

INSTALLING
SHERM AN SEAT COVERS

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

LET US PREPARE
Your car for your Vacation Trip

Now!
Complete Washing and Greasing Service. 

Modern Equipment

FEDERAL IKES ■ *  TUBES
QUICK SERVICE STATION

CROWELL, TEXASPHONE 230



Crowell, Te**, Jub

Classified 
Ads #
For Sale

VOR < \l K -W have i»
H. C. Fam uli tractors for -alo 
reasunabU » t*. Hur«t-S
Implement Co.

ed I.
I- at 

PP 
1

in y & ii
BAPTIST TRAINING UNION

The Baptist Training Union o f 
the t’ ivst Baptist Church o f Crow-
:! will meet a: 7 o ’clock Sunday
afternoon.

There i.- a union fot every age. 
Margaret Curtis, Director.

FOR SALE -Porto Rieun potato
State appr o\.. J. >1.00 per

thousand. ‘JOc per thou-and in
quantJties o f 5.000 V- more. Kin’
*» 1 ’ V* pply o f tomato and
,-weet pepper plants . :;5e per 100.
Orcltn• in* mail iî’ more convenient.
— J. i: Duw- , Kayla nd. P. O. N er
non. Rt. 3. t i

VOR S A L E --UK) di izen fruit jars.
Zt*̂  ilÎK• per dozen und up.
trailer cha » i s A few £0*

eie vii knives and colLton sweeps,—
Tradì•r's Exc hanev. blocks we^t

Easts ide  Church  o f  Christ
Keier Hoy Carruth o f Vernon 

will i - aeh at the Eastside Church 
f Christ next Sunday at botli 

morning and evening services. 11
a. m. and h |>. m.

B;i i as-es  at 10 a. tik

R. \Vcbstci

■OR SALE TRADE— Re-con- » ’-l
Mi rmick-De

F irs t  Chr is t ian  Church
Next Sunday. June -J0. will be 

my regular day at the First Chris
tian Church and I urge that every 

! nit nv or bt present, ami extend a 
■ arty weleotne to all others to 

and he with u .̂ We need 
I t '- make this a great day. 

ir.tiay school at 10 a. m. Morn* 
wa rship at 11 a. m. Evening 
hip at 7:30 p. m.

R. C. Brown. Pastor.

There Now! See What Hat

&

* i r “jUJ
Hunt!*'*, Trade Mai • :

U*

Items from Neighboring Communities

MR. AND MRS. l ( ’ !i\  NA GY of
( rowv'l have eon'»piimentary truest
tickets awaiting tinm at The \ e w '
oineo to see ll le Cìoldwy Pol-

i»~”  iî  *h Ri i't1 ■ • «V 1 '*• o Theatre at the
Saturday nur ht 
i r Miv iiiiy.

un day

FILING CARDS

Th.- News has in ■ took ñling
cards with horizo itaS lines. If  you
need tiling cards , get theni here
at 35c per hundr, d.

C h r i t t ian  S c ien ce  C h u rc h
Suntlay School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services a; 11a. m.
W, n estiay evening services at
o’clock.
Th public is cordially invited.
S . y. .hint f 1'. Is. Sub-
i "(hii.-tian St ience."

Christ ian S c ience  S e r v ic e »

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

See Us for Bargains

USED CARS
— And —

USED TRUCKS
Boone-Vincent Co.

In te rn a t ion a l

Used Car Bargains
',7 Ford 
»0 Ford 
US I H.

iii Model 
:•> M d

Tudor 
Tudor 
C. Pic

“ Cl i'tian Seie nee * i- the sub-
L’t iq' the U > li-Sermon which

DU ’.eao sin all Church«.* s Of
[. Seientis t. ■ n Sunday, June

Th.e Golden Tt \t I-: "The ran-
• i î e iI o f the L >rd -hall return.

■onae to ZiO!i wi th -ong-• and
erhis tin? joy pon then heads:

shall obt¡lin jov and gla«i-
and serrow and sighing ,-hall

-Up

B

S E L F

Ford Truck 
:■ 1 A Ford Fordor 
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

250

dee away" (Isaiah 35:10).
Among the citation- which com-1 

pii.-e the Le--on-Sermon i- the | 
if.! w ng t. >m tin Bible: "In  that i 
hfur Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and 
-aid, ! thank thee, O Father, Lord j 
o f heaven and earth, that thou j 
r.ast hid the.-e things from th. , 
wise and prudent, and ha-t reveal
ed them unto babes; even so, Fath-i 
or: to! -o it seemed good in thvl 
sight" (Luke 10:21).

T: la -son-S rmon al-o include.- 
me foil wing passage from the: 
1 i.- ’ i.i Science text'' ook. "Sri- !
et'.ee and Health with Key to the I 
Si ipture " by Mary Baker Eddy: ¡ 
"A - aforetime, the spirit o f thi 
Christ, which taketh away the 
■ eiemonie- and doctrines of men,
’ '.ot accepted until the heart- of 
met a.v :ade ready for it" (pay

Found
FOl ND

Two Minute Sermon

Ti

rns. No b 
oni Mid- W a 
lalia.— B. W

tray .. 
d legf 
and.

MR. A M ) MRS
rov

lersey cow with | 
an»l savved-urt'1 

across highway! 
.at ¡or. a-'t ot

iBy Thomas Has'
1

The Alaba.-ter Box <
bert. fulne.-.-: In the book <

E. HARW ELL
peai - the beautiful si 
woman, who. one day

complimentary la-t week of ( hrist s
net

a

The New« of 
wyti Follies* 

at the 
Sunda\

awaiting: 
ci* to see ‘ Th 
at the Rialt 

Saturday nig 
or M nday.

them at 
Gold- 
The-¡ 
pre- ;

Lost

of Thought- 
Mark ap

tory o f 
during 

ministry on 1 
earth. innke upen his head an 
alabaster box of precious ointment. ! 
Because of the act she was criti- j 
ci-ed !>y several of the group who ; 
deemed it a heedless waste. Christ \ 
rebuki d her critics and shamed 
them into -ilence. The

Mrs. Mary Tom Anderson. Mis. 
Irene Green and son and Mr-. 
Smith o f Sweetwater visityd their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark 
and T. F. Davis, and other rela
tives here and in Vernon last 
week.

Mis.- Thelma Raines spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. T. ('. 
Davis, and family o f Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Rutledge 
af Elliott spent the week-end with 
hi- father. R. A. Rutledge, and 
family.

Mrs. Buck Clark and daughter. 
Mrs. Floyd Anderson. Billie Joe 
and G! .:ta. took Mr. and Mrs. 
Hampton Smith to their home in 
Wichita Fail.- and spent Thursday 
niyht ami Friday there with their 
daughter. Mi - Nell, who is em
ployed in a hospital.

J. \V Settles, who has been ill 
1 with rheumatism for several 
I weeks, is not ativ better.

Ernest Churchwcll and family 
moved from Margaret to a house 

; on the T. F. Lambert farm last 
1 week.

Bobby Travis Davis o f Childress 
.-pent Friday evening with his 

! giandparents. J. C. Davis.
E. P. Daniel and son. recently 

f California, spent last week with 
his nephew.-. Walter and Cecil 

| Daniel.
Mis.- Margie Davis. who is 

working in Vernon, spent the 
i week-end with homefolks.

Mr. Davenport returned Sun- 
) day from Childress where he had 
j been taking treatment.

There was a large crowd at 
:he candidate speaking here Fri- 

! day night. There seemed to be 
! about as many people and candi
date- from Wilbarger County a.- 
from Foard.

Almost the entire community 
went to Vernon Saturday eve- 

■ ing to hear W. Lee O'Daniel
!speak.

Cotton and feed are to a stand 
coming up. Another day or

Miss Jean McNutt o f La Junta, 
Colo., came Friday to visit in the 
home of hci aunt, Mrs. E. T. Ev
ans.

Andy Everson of Wichita Falls 
.-pent from Tuesday until Friday 
in the home of hi brother, Ika 
Everson, ami family.

Rev. and Mr.-. Ben Givens of 
Skellytown are here in a meeting 
this week. Every one i- invited to 
attend.

Mrs. E. T. Evans ami daughter.-. 
Margaret and Evalyn, and son, 
Franklin, and Mi - Jean McNutt 
o f La Junta. Colo., pent Sunday

of their 
Earnest

is \ i.-iting his cou.-ii 
Beath. and family here.

Mr. and Mr-. Earnest Speneei 
of Enid, Okla.. visited her moth
er. Mrs. J. K. French, here a few 
days last week.

Walter Pattei n and family " 
Petrolia visited J. L. Mi Heath and 
family Monday ot la.-t week.

Jack Wood and family ot Bai- 
leyboru visited relatives here thi 
week.

Mrs. J. K. French vi-it.-d < r 
daughter, Mrs. Ollie Gowtly, m 
Quanah la.-t week-end.

I,cot is Robert.- and family and 
E H. Roberts and family visited
Raymond Oliver and family in 
Knox City last week-end.

Mis- Savannah Gamble retui ' - 
ed home Sunday front a visit with

are visiting their 
E. S. Fies her, and

Lee Thomas,
in the home 
sister. Mrs. 
o f Lockney.

Mr-. R. N. Beatty an i sons, 
Aubrey and Charles Clcndon. 
-pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mi .and Mrs. J. W. Brewer, of 
Paducah.

J. D. and Willie Carroll of 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with John Bowdey.

Mis- Margaret Evans, who is 
attending We.-t Texas State Teach
ers' College at Canyon, spent 
Sunday night in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. E. T. Evans.

Buck Brewer left Sunday to 
visit with his patents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brewer, of Paducah 
before going to Arizona where he 
will work.

There will be a candidate speak
ing at the Vivian school house 
Friday night. July 1. Every one 
is invited to be present.

Misses Jean Mi Nutt o f La 
Junta, Colo., and Evalyn Evans 
left Sunday to -pend a few days 
with Miss Evans' sister, Mrs. Ern
est Lee Thomas, of Lockney.

daughter and i relative.- in l ut key.

T H A LIA
<B$ Minnie Wood»

Mrs. A. C. Phillip- and children 
and Mrs. Tom Ab-ton visited Mrs. 
W. D. Shook a ltd family near 
Wichita Kail- Thur.-claj

There will be a candidate peak
ing here Saturday night. The 
Methodist ladie- will ell ice cream 
ami cold drink- and will auction 
otf a quilt at that time. All candi
dates are invited to come and 
.-peak.

K. (!. Giim.-icy and J. M. Jack- 
son attended Masonic l.odgc in 
Lubbock Saturday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Chism Monday, June 20, a bey. 
Cletus Rav.

Misses Pauline and Johnnie 
Ruth Wi-dom have returned from 
a visit with relatives in Fort Worth 
and Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones of D >n- 
na. Texas, are visiting Mr-. Jones' 
sister. Mi-. Fred Brown, and fan 
ilv.

Misses Clara Mae Phillip- ami 
Audi a Ahston visited Clara Mac' 
sister, Mr.-. W. 1!. Shook, and fam
ily near Wichita Fall this week.

Mis- Emma Main and niece, 
Mary Frances Main, left M-nday 
for a visit with relative iti C do
rado.

Mr. and Mr-. J. N. Brv-on of

Mineral 
daughter 
family

A large crowd from Thalia went 
t,. Vernon to hear W. Lee O Dan
iel peak Saturday.

Norma 1 ■ Flesher has returned 
«s it  with her grand- 

lit . Mr. and Mrs J. N. Bry- 
on. in Mineral Wells.

Word ha.- been received here 
that Lee Nowlin, a former teach- 
t,j* . f tliis place. very ill with an 
attack " f  pneumonia in a hospital 
in Austin.

Mi- Gordon Self is visiting her 
mother in Ode.-sa this week.

Ml a I d Mrs. ("oppage o f Spring- 
town vi-ited heiy a while Monday. 
Mr. t oppage ha.- been elected as 
uperinti udelit of the 1 halia

.-chaol for the next term.
M. G. Dye of Kilgore visited 

friends hen a while Monday a f
ternoon.

Mi. and Mr Klby Smith of 
Dod-oijvilie and Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Shivi - of Wichita Falls visited the 

¡ladies' father. G. A. Shultz, anil

family here Su> iav

ited her son. R;i- j , l Crot<i 
tly here Satut lay night.'

Mrs Hun-. ■ AV:man..
•ta balls visit, ; ..... 
and Mrs. T. M. Ha-. e"J 
day.

Mr. and Mi (;. 
daughter. No- -

tí*»

Elby Smith an, 
Pete Shive ■ 
and sister. M 
and family in r 
munit y Sun.¡a-.

M. G. Dv, r

■\ Sfcjb 
Mr. ^

Mr.
d their 

Uoichis 
Riverii

a«

G.
gory vi.-ited

fu
ends her

-ltjr ÿ;

INSURAR
FIRE. TORXÂDOt 

Hail, Etc. 
.Mrs. A. E. Me

“Quality—Service”
A class to suit every purse.

OW EN M cLARTY, Solicitor

wo without rain and there will 
th,. i be a good stand o f all crops, 
the Tom Lawson gathered his onion

Joe Moore of Ode -a visited his 
sister. Mrs. Gordon Seif, a few I i 
days last week.

Mr. and Mr-. Alvin Jefferies of 
Amherst visited Luther Chism and 
family Tuesday.

Mi.-s Emma Main of Lubbock 
visited her pa: -nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. .Main, last week-end.

Mi.-s Mildred Adkins of Wichita
week. The 
considering the 
other weather

floods.
condi-

erop last 
was fair 
hails and 
tion-.

The sweet potato industry 
-eenis to be well established here, 
is there are more acres being 

each year. Those

production Falls visited her parent-, Mr. and;
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillip- vis
ited their -on. Raymond Phillip 
and wife in Lubbock last week
end.

Cleldon Sims happened to the 
to be run over bv a

one
one

ROST— B
wai d

if -triking 
hand we .-»• 
i - who had 

for threi 
the last i

ist

contrasts.
■ a group 

been 
? years 
.veek <>l

nic'ure i- Planted each year. Those g r o w in g  I misfortune
1 commercial crops are: H. F. ¡truck in a wheat field Monday af-On

of
the 
fol- 

with the 
yet he' c* 

hi- eurth-

For Rent
when th • -haiitiw of
,d already darkened
they found fault with!
! w ot ion a: ol revealed
t nut yet und.-i stand '
- teach in c.-. nor hi-
i the eartr ( )n the !

Kaughn. x acr-.-s: A. T. Beazley,
10 acres; Tom Lawson, 7 acres; 
Ben Roberts, 5 acres; Raymond 
Bailey. 10 acre - ; Wiley Hunt. 12 
acre-; A. < Light. 22 acres; John 
Neal. I.1 a res. and o f course. 
Shirley M- Lai ty i.- a Rayland man 
and ha in 50 or GO acres of po
ll'.- • Most of them are late 

lik • ..thei - p but stand a chance 
to make if the cotton does.

ha- om-1 
ting !

• i Mon

r harul u;ns a w mum. Lilitle is ¡
c i j about her. ishe wa .' n<Jt in-,

anion«: the chorfen di*<•iples. *
had had little oppo rtuni ty to

‘ er M«is tor's feet and learn j
V.- »¡ee»ls and teachiujf.s vet

\vu willing to if ivi* a 1mstiy.
becau.se Of her devotion . No

NOTICE

STATED MEETING 
jf  Crowell Lodge No. 
-10, A. F & A M.. 

! - : M-m-
’ her- urged to attend, 
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespasaing

der-

r 'he Christ silenced 
Here in hi- la-t day- 

with Geth —mane but a 
away, when fellowship

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tt

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Iiig 4 Ran'-h in 
Foard and Knox Countie — Frank! 
Oilland

L ion s  Small at B irth

her j 
on j 

few , 
and :

a: ling and loyal devotion : 
wi-ie mu.-t needed, his own follow-) 
ei - did not understand. Only the 
»  -man understood. Her- was the 
■ : i arthly tuu'-h of ministering 

7 • <i- i 'lei tion tr.at the Mastei 
eived before he faced the;

How often it happens to
day. that we, buried in the thing- : 
that til! o il day-, forget, until it
- too late, to render the thought- 
fa. iittl, -ei viee- that mean so , 
much The smallest service may , 
in- more preciou- than the rarest 
alalia-t -r box o f costly ointment. ; 
It i- precious, not because of its

- * - i • co-’ , but because o f the , 
nt -.-. and the sympathy, j

understanding t h a t ,  
its giving.

VIVIAN
(By II -alie Fish)

Mi-- Bes.-ie Fish, who is attend
ing West T \u- State Teachers' 
College, at Canyon, .-pent from 
Saturday until Monday in the 
home of her father, A. T. Fish.

teraoon. The wheel pa.-ed over 
his chest and arm, but his inju
ries arc thought to not be serious.

Mrs. L. H. Hammond- and 
daughters and Mrs. J. K. Langli y 
visited Roy Henry and family n-.i; 
Doans Sunday.

Rev. and Mr-. \\ . A. Reed - 
Abernathy visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Roland Taylor, and fninb.. 
here a few day last week.

Miss Geneva Jo Wood vi.-itcu 
Misses Lillian and Verna Veil 
Mooie in Vernon a few day- la.-t 
week.

Mrs. Oneal Johnson went to 
Quanah Friday foi treatment of 
a throat infection. She was ac
companied by Mr. Johnson and 
her mother, Mrs. C. C. Wheeler.

Howard Putter on o f Petrolia

I H A V E  P A IN S  IN  
M Y  M U S C L E S  A N D  
P A I N S  IN M Y  HEAD, 
INSTEAD OF O U T  0  
S H O P P I N G  -  
I S H O U L D  B E  IN 
B E D

I U S E D  T O  
S U F F E R  T H E  
S A M E  W A Y  UN -|  
T I L ,  I F O U N D  
Q U I C K  R E L I E F  | 
IN A N  A N T I -

PAIN PILLI

1
ANTI-PAIN  P ILLS  
BEYOND QUESTION 
RELIEVE  -  BUT 
DON'T CAUSE  
IN D IG E S T IO N

V

Ö
the

prom

In ven ted  Spectac les

Most li 
i captivi 
nd Hone 
out,g. L

Wild

Who
often
weigh

H! g

exhibit were horn 
I. lions 
dr own 
pou nd 

•s later 
id 400. 
before 
the fe- 
ha bit*- 
worrv

kill r) 
only

Menti

Spectacle.- were invented in or} 
about the Thirteenth century. The 
mi tik Ale -andro di Spina, who! 
died at Florence in 1313. i.- usu
ally credited with being their in-1

live
• nt i

tf

an

L a r g e t t  F r e »h  V a tc r  Lakes

Th„ ti-n largest fre.- 
in the United States 
Lake Michigan, au 
Florida; Lov.-ei K-d, 
Pyramid, Nevada;
W ; -on-in; Mill« La» 
Tahoe. California-N» 
head, Montana: f 
• iri'gon; Upper Red, 
Winnemucca, Nevada

ihwater lakes 
not counting 
Okeechobee.

Minne-ota: 
W  inn«-hagn. 

. Minns-ota: 
■vada ; Flat- 
-, California-

Minne ota;

Ethyl
UJ23.

ga-oline came into use in

■ it Rage: Bacmi. who 
>m 1214 to 12‘.i-4. is believ- 
ave worn them, and it is 
o--i)ile that they were 
it. an even eailier »late, say- , 
Answers Magazine. Hu-! 
-ight i- iic-t at the ag<- o f j 

fteen and after that slowly : 
at l»ut an office work-; 
- go ‘iff much more rapidly 

those of a farm laborer o r 1 
keeper. Blue eye- la-t longer 
brown, and it is -aid that 

blu*-eyefl persons are longer-lived 
than th».-»- with eyes that are brown 
oi' hazel.

e y e

thi

B r in g  an Optim is t

"A  man kin be .-o much o f an 
optimist." -aid Uncle Eben, “ dat 
h» mply goes through life seilin’ 
hisxelf gold bricks."

Did you ever take a medicine to stop head
ache and have the headache stop and a stom
ach ache start?

We'll wager you didn’t take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Anti-Pain Pills do not upset the stom
ach. They take effect quickly too— and they 
taste like wintergreen wafers.

You can't do good work—you can’t have 
a good time when you arc suffering from 

Neuralgia Headache 
Muscular or Periodic pains

Why don't you try the Anti-Pain Pill way to 
relief' We believe you will be delighted with the 
results. Thousands of others are.

It will not cost much. Anti-Pain Pills sell for 
one cent each, (less in Economy Package) and 
one pill usually relieves.

Get Anti-Pain Pills at your Drug Store. 
Secular pkg 23 for 23c. Economy pk« 123 for tl.M.

ATTENTION! 
Harvest Offer

The Wichita Daily Times
—or th<

Wichita Falls Record-News
4  Months—By Mail $ 1 . 8 5

•  •

CLUBBING OFFER
Either Wichita Falls Daily Paper and 

The Foard County News 
Four Months for

S 2 . 2 5
SUMCab| aL the office of The Foard County New»- 

M a i l  subscriptions Given Prompt Attention.

The F oard County News
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Do You Get Your Share?
J.( hard.-on, Secretary 
, ‘ t Kenier Ass’ ll.

i at an average of 
méat per capita, 

i . un ii. Two-thirds V. ’ •! west o f the Mis- 
in.I two-thirds o f it 
: the river. City 

f r  -h meat per 
un try people, uml 
mething like three 

per pound for 
..ducer sells it on 

w ids. the farmer 
at can eat it for 

• ¡ the price to his
yet eats less o f it. 

,i;k and eggs, are 
building foods 

i, iv for human eon- 
i-i:ere they are pro- 

ling to a factory 
By nil the rules 
i might be ox- 
in in the diet to 

•a :,t of appetite and 
f health. It is a 

, .irk. therefore.
. it* use by those 
. m and they are 

, !v as something

buy less 
expensive The

to sell, with which t 
palatable and mort 
foods.

The other day, in a public meet
ing. a Texas man sai.t then* were 
4,000 children in hi- country for 
whom milk, butter and cheese 
have to be* imported. ||,. might 
have added that the same chil
dren probably have fie.-h meat 
very heldom. The town children 
can have only what their parents 
are able to buy. at retail prices, 
but no farm child needs be de
nied the-, wholesome food-. On 
the average farm en ugh feed 
can lie grown on a few acres to 
supply the family's meat and 
milk menu to repletion. On many , .
farms enough gm-s goes to waste I !”  'vlll‘ "

W. D. McFarlane
Asks Re-Election
To U.S. Congress

! Î.O.
' H<

ard ( ounty New- has
just received thè formai an
no1 menu ri* of Honorable \V. I).
.Mei-orlane, who is a candidate 
fui- re-eìection to Congress, sub- 
cc* t.. thè action o f thè Demo- 
lai-ic Primarie.'. Congress adjourn-

* d last l'hursday ,-vening, and 
.Ti Mei* urlane ie f’ Washington j i  
Saturdav moining, driving homo ly 
m hi- ■ ■ ; w ili. hi- ehildreti. < '..n-
v : e-.-man MiFailaum*. h.. ; year. |
• a- appointeii on thè power)' i: d’ 
Appropriations (,’omntittee, >uv-|( 1

ate .1. P. Buch
■He to 1 h.. h • <

Con eri

ward. No human power can keep 
him down. It is only fair and iu - 
tional to a-sume that every Rep
resentative's constituent! desire 
to see him among the topnof hers.

“ No man -huild he elected to 
the House imply to gratify hi. 
ambition. -Ml member- should be 
elect d for the good o f the euun- 
try.

•'The best rule, it -reins to me, 
i Ho „ distrii i to select a man 
with at lest -1 far capacity, indu - 
triou., honest, energetic, sober, 
and courageous, and keep him 
here so long a- he discharges hi 
duties faithfully and well. Such 
a man will gradually rise to high

better
for tm 
the w.v
tor d 
bette: 
farm
r. due 
enc i;

nd u?‘ , t or i 
r-nn.-ervKtion 

y from its .-our 
ought and food 

market *:g 
commodities, fi 
to- of farm 
u-1 mei ■ ot

ire -‘.ation, 
water all 

the sea, 
introl, ‘for 
ilities for 
.. 'etirute 
ancy, for 

co-oper-

noi(- and rai-i 
tiased upon ahi]

Public
rr.ent H o i i i n j :

A long-’ i

ny t*. pay.
W o r k » ;  E m p lo y -  

Na tu ra l  Resourc -
■II ib pi

Chicago Tribune 
lpietely repudiated 
this reporter as be- 

my foundation m
ietely false. [ have

t o

.V

r crop in.-uraiiee, 
id 'Uppiy. For all 
just begun to tight 
R ec o rd  o f  S erv ic e
cord o f service, r

it-ien and influence in the 
i: e. Hi- wide acquaint#»-, i 
h members help* him amazing- 
in doing this.

A o p ro p r ia t io n v

the

a your penan, 
n which 1 a i.
you will find 

form a- above 
President, was
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would naturally expect
Superfex O il Burning 
atof to be as good as it 
51 know it is made by 

n Stove Company, 
u sr-);nown manufac- 

burning household 
sr. and the fact that 
•••>■ have been giv- 
ervice for as many 
to American rural 
tropical countries, 

’ • o: the satisfaction 
f  c with one o f these 

tgcrators.

tcr . iw isolated your 
• e. here is one con- 

you ( AN have, and it's 
n that — it w ill save 

you, because fewer 
ar‘;et will be required, 

market butter and 
products, dressed poul- 

> ‘ te , it w ill increase 
ts ' ind there will be no 
that tiresome trudging 
* ‘ Hs, or other make- 

you add to that 
»  greater variety 

otr.c, appetizing foods

ot

OU

or two or thre<e i*. e f animal-
The old-time “ beef club" by

teer

h ,\i hieh so ver•al tarni!io> kept 1them-
> i* ! \ * • in tresh metit the yc»ar 'hiiiround was an in:• t it U1tlOil o Î \;he
pionco:r day.s jHill \r Still us.cd in

How citi 
nth Congi 

turning 
n accountir

sens o f tiu Th 
ional Di.-trict, 

home this week 
ray stevvai

! e no re trie-
the production

dairy , meal; and
th> l am il V can
>tton family; ha,
»mini ty to pro
lull need.' in

pou

,1. 1’. Buchanan, 
if the Appropriations i 
tin H..«. \\ : y and

unitile, which i the 
mitiee that -el -et» the mem- j 

of i.¡1 other committee.- of 
liou.e. In foiineii thi- Tex.;* 
gatiun that they would elect 
[.-. Bu, hanan’s niai the mem-i 

i -a: Texas recommended by 
¡ was unanimously en-j 

i i for the vai ancy on t hi Ap- 
•riation Committee by the j 
is Delegation, and was en- j 
d by the Wry- and Means; 

mittee to lu placed on the 
ri-p'. .ti<-* • Committee, whei.- 
ve servi I since that time. I 
then sele-t.-d to serve on the j 
eult ial and permanent Ap-
vi;it ; < • n - sub-committees o f 1

priât ions Committee. I am 
d of the confident e thu- show : , 
le. and the opportunity for 
. e in your behalf that it ha-

T h e  P led g e
"Mem bt1 - ni ('o lig li - are your I 

public servant- and should b e1 
guided h\ the Denr ratic plat-1 
form, which -av-: “ We believe] 
that a party platform i- a cove-| 
mint with th people to b* faith-] 
fully kept hy the party when in
trusted with power, and that the 
people uro entitled to krtmv in ! 
plain word- he terms o f the con- j  
tract to which they -ire asked to 
subscribe.

T h e  P res id en t  Speaks
"Two years ago. at the repent-]

rougn
thu-

ha

T a x in g  P ro f i t *  O a t  o f  W .  r.

pi
oto

Two

the

100 per cent. The- Le - 
that 1 have voted f< r th 
t re ts o f the ma -e o: 
ole i- that not one -ini 
have cast the pact two 
been challenged by any 
to the present time 
ago the prop)-, ,-f the nation 
dorsed our platfoi m by more t 
11 million votes majority, and 
elected me hy a majority of 
■ •’.‘ 2, which is a larger iivtjo: 
then received by my predece- 
iti any of hi- campaign.- fop 
t -ectiop. Mv - e c u  1 of -• : vi •

" 1 .  A d e q u a te  O ld  A g e  Pens ion*.

tic
Ai

P re s e r v e  
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ou -
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late as 1704
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hold he 
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-ign d 
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f• m* Uijo 
•̂ion- ha

petitions letf uestii*
nd Mcan> Coiminiti
arinjrs on H. 1l . -Ili

\V e l f  at f* Act ; am

■ support e< 
d and bava

i‘int

springs F e rn  R iv e r

mg.-, Fla. Th 
basin and d

mild i 
un th(

I believe 
•iv«- their 
own ne d, o f

not k *rttingent up»HI the ability
o f some relative to support: them.
Our Fe di ral laws idearly do m»t
eejuire need to be shown except

by the ;applicants tllern-elvi

lug!
en ‘Leto s tor the Gums

C o in in g  M on e y ;  G overn *  
: e r t  C re d i t ;  P r ic e  L eve ls .  A n  '

r bum can be 
Druggists wii

W. D.
ran

-Me FARLA NE

raands 
lent i:

two

of the opposition, th 
hi Madison Situai 

i h cleat ly -et furti 
it ion of our platforn 
1 : *Ou vi-ion for th 
in- mote •han prom

uni to 
;ion ar 
■f gov i 
doyed

-nal

unt i ol 
and c

coin ni 
. of th,

L E iO ’S'’ fai to satis- 
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ham

your betlalf, 1 a-k your isos.
endoi'emt re-election to 1 *• -Thi : • ur answer * > thos
CVmjTiv When the Honorable ‘ who silent nibout their own iilan
Champ Clark was Spoake» o f th ask us to state our objective
House, lie delivered an address at “  O f eonrse, we will eon tini:
: he Nat ini .al Pres,• Club in Wash- to seek to irpprove working ennd

At-

Hiding

i r e  —  Cost o f  P ro -

H. SCHINDLER
RENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C r o w e l l . ------------------Texas

ington in which he -aid: " It  is a 
I high honor to be a Representative 
in Congies.-. if for only on- term, 
and with the number.- o f term, 
the honor increases in geometrical 
rather than in arithmetical pro- 

I portion. A membet’s usefulness to 
I hi- country should increase in tie 

am- pt portion. A man has to 
learn t > in a Representative just 

i ns he must learn to he a black
smith, a carpenter, a farmer, an 
engineci. a lawyer, or a doctor.

" Toeta naseitur non tit’—-a t 
: poet i- horn, not made— .-ay Hor
ace: but Congre-.-men— that is. 
u- u 1 and influential Congres.-- 

1 men— are made largely by expe- 
i l ienee and practice.

“ It i- an inwise performance 
j for any district to change Repre
sentatives at snort intervals. A 
I w Congressman must begin :•  
'the foot of the class and -pell un. 
Of course, the mon brains, tact,

I energy, c ourage, and industry he 
'ha- the quicker he will get up. I f  
! he possesses these qualities, and 
if hic constituents will keep him 
in ‘ he House, he is a. certain to 

: rise a* thy sparks art* to fly up-

ti m- for tile workei - of America 
— to reduce hour- overlong, to in- 

' crease wiigi - that spell -larvation, 
to end the labor o f children, to 
wipe out sweatshops. Of course, 
we will ■ ontimie every effort t*> 
end monopoly in busine-s, to sup
port olleetjve bargaining, to -top 
litfair competition, to abolish dis
honorable trade practices. For 
all these we have only just begun 

j to fight.
“  ‘O f course, we will continue 
w i k fo r  cheaper electricity in 

the homes, and on the farm- o f 
America, for better and cheaper 
ti ansportation, for low interest 
rates, fop sounder home financing, 
for better banking, for the regu
lation o f security issues for re
ciprocal trade among nation

ling culu

(iuction plus a reasonable profit.
’4. E xp an s ion  o f  industr i  I 

P rodu ct ion -  Monopoly Contro l .
Legislation t i bring about, through 
the co-operation ,f government, 
business, and labor. »  co-ordinat
ed expansion o f industrial pro
duction and an effective -ontrol 
over both monopoly price increas
es and monopolistic curtailment of 
production of needed good- and 
services.

" o .  R ev is ion  o f  O u r  T a x  L a w * ,
eliminating exemptions and loop-

zed

ton i 
u ne. 
and 
ment 
and

Scurr i lous  A t ta ck
le 1 nave remained

tor thing.- they ha 
with the othei hand h 
preading a three page 
inimeogi aphed pamphb 

: 'McFarlane Data' ivhiol 
t.* be ted fr mi a W„ 

■eporter for the Chicago 
This unsigned, sour 

maliciously libelous 
. circulated hy this opp 
purporting to quote fi

xate-
nent

Exclusive 
Life

la^urance 
Service 

Nine years 
with 

G R E A T  

N A T I O N A L  
L I F E

Insurance  
C o m p a n y

FOE COUCH, Vernon
Old  Fa rm ers  S ta te  B ank  B ld g

the
the

wiping out o f slums. For all
we have just begun to light.

“ ‘O f cuui'se, we will continue 
ur efforts in behalf of the farm

er- o f Anieiica. With their con
tinued co-operation w will do all 
in our power to end the piling up 
o f huge surpluses which -pilled 
ruinous prices fo r their crop.-. We 
will persist in successful action fo r

BURNERS 00 
24 HOURS' WORK 

IN 2 HOURS

which Superfex makes possible, 
and the ice cubes for refreshing 
drinks, and dainty frozen desserts 
—can you think o f anything that 
will do as much to make home 
life more pleasant?

Come in and see how Superfex 
works, or send us word and we ll 
be glad to bring one to your 
kitchen for a demonstration.

Explanations on

1938 Soil Conservation Program
tun will be made unless land on 
the farm is considered as being 
planted to cotton except where 
failure to plant was due to flood or 
drought."

Probably there will have to be 
some proof that cotton was de- 

Scofield, district | ¡jfroyed by hoppers before sor- 
H. Watson, state jrhum can be planted.

Check ing  C om p lian ce
In the meeting Tuesday, June 14, 

at Crowell, o f county agents and 
assistants from Wilbarger, Cottle. 
Foard and Hardeman counties, and 
also IL B. Kinsey, A A A  represen
tative; J. A. 
agent; and J

Superfex Refrigerator* c f  the distinc 
the design sUonn belov, in sacral 
convenientligef, ar.d at n n  Ion prices• 
Also beautiful veu six-foot model as 

illustrated aborc.

committee for this district, many, ____
points o f interest was brought out ( Cotton Price Adjustment 
about, compliance o f the 1F38 ! All applications for subsidy pay- 
con-ervation program. Intents must he made by July 15.

This year in Foard County A t present the county office has 
, ial maps will be used in check- not received blanks for this. All 

,ng compliances. The prints have cotton land must be measured bo- 
been checked as to accuracy.and fore any subsidy w illju* paid 
several

As soon as these corrected prints money, 
arrive and as soon as the farmers Wheat Allotment
get through planting (heir row wheat allotments have been
crops, measuring of land wall be- from the state office, but
gin. Every farm m Foard Coun- alIotments are expected by July 1. 
tv will be measured this year, ana ¡s evident that all wheat bases

will be reduced considerably. At 
present all farms that have been

Conoco Cerra P rocessed  Oil and Gasoline
Wholesale and Retail 

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
Day Phone 145J Night Phone lfilR

COOPER SERVICE STATION
J. G. COOPER, Wholesale Agent

■era! prints have been sent back you are not. farming this year you 
the state office for correction. W'H receive your cottou subsidy

Hardware Co.
o r  r s i r E C T i o n  s t o v e  c o

supervisors will be sent out in 
squads o f two. instead o f one, as 
was the case last year. It is ob
vious that many farmers will be 
in partial compliance lathough at 
present many think they will not 
get any conservation payment this 
year.

It is probable that no measuring 
and checking of compliances will 
begin before July. This will give 
the farmers time to get through 
planting their crops. The super- 
visors will have to he more accu
rate and they will have to know 
the program better than any group 
of supervisors that have been put 
in the field.

Cotton Eaten By Hopper*
Many farmers have asked the 

question if they will be permitted 
to plant sorghum on land that has 
been planted to cotton and has 
been eaten by gtasshoppers. In 
a recent letter from the state o f
fice the following was quoted:

"For purposes of 80 per cent 
provision only acreage seeded to 
cotton which is seriously damaged 

lor destroyed by hail or insects be
fore bolls are formed will be con
sidered as being planted to cotton. 
No payment with respect to cot

planting wheat have a wheat base 
established now. These allotments 
will be issued in similar manner 
as were other allotments this year.

Wheat Insurance
Every wheat farmer in Foard 

County is urged to find out about 
wheat insurance. J. D. Miller will 
gladly explain how it works, how 
much it will cost, and what you 
will get out o f it. This is a good 
time to take out a policy fo r wheat 
as it is cheap. The cheaper the 
wheat when the policy is taken out 
the better it is for the farmer. 
Don’t delay in coming in the Coun
ty Agent’s office and finding out 
about this government insurance 
for August 30 is the last day on 
which policies will be accepted. 
Twenty-five policies have been re
ceived to date and many more will 
be sent in the near future. It is 
to the farmer’s advantage that, he 
find out about this insurance. He 
has nothing to lose and everything 
to gain. As was said befc •< . the 
government is going to n t all 
storage and administrativ. e lens
es, and all the fanner has io do 
is to put in wheat in this store bin.

fa ** fa i* Aî//£/!(?£MúxÁfifíf

UP ANY STREET, MORE AND MORE OF THE CARS YOU 

SEE ARE SMOOTH-POWERED BY CONOCO BR0N2-Z-2 

. . . I T ’S RIGHT “UP YOUR STREET” FOR MILEAGE!

LONGER JUMPS BETWEEN PUMPS
W E  W A N T  TO  O IL -PLATE  YO UR  ENGINE W IT H

C O N O C O  G E R M P R O C E S S E D  O I L
Full Slock of Conoco Oil, Gasoline and Greaaes

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
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Crowell, X,

Ra\ Roberta, Glen Don Reed.'r,
Charlie Clark. Bernice Fitzgerald. . . . . . .  —  . n  t  .
Jack Fitzgerald, H C. Brown and, W i l l  T a k e  P a r t  111
Robert Louis Saunders. Ramona 
Cate* and Sharon Sue Haney were
also present.

Herman Alii -°ri 
. _  . Monday afternoon

S t a m f o r d  R o d e o  calif., for a h.rt

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

arrived here 
from ('ovina, 
visit with his 

Mrs J. W. A1L:

Notice to Voter*
of Precinct No. 4

CROWELL GIRL HONORED
AT WTSTC AT CANYON

Olton Gir’ Becomes 
Bride of Roy Ownbey 

Sundav Afternoon
at

-, • -een i r brother in IS years 
upon her arrival here.

The afternoon was spent m tak
ing pictures children and gi and- 
children during which time ice 
cream was served.

Th.
borne

Id. Mi 
id Ro

d Ruekei

Rev. ano
ones

Mt

(■a

c e re- 
laid.

was |>

dr.

Or

Mi

in a 
e«n-

. She 
Mrs.

"•fhe
esent.

and

and
five

i\vn.
Ovvili'

i-e present were Mr. and 
kpi avbert v and ehihiren.

and William, of Atlanta. 
\| ;.nd Mr.-. W. M Godwin. 
u.,i Mis. Howard Dunn and 

Mr and Mrs Pal Moore 
>•1,9 en Mr. and Mr». ( ail 

M: and Mrs Henry Howell. 
Budd\ Giiland.

;,n,i Mr- Spray 1« ry nav«
. 1- ed in the homes o f Mrs 

Cate-» o f Crowell. Mr. and 
Howard Dunn of Truseott. 

Mrs. Carl Cox o f Good 
Mr. aiul Mis Paul 
Ciavtonville. They 

........ at unlay for New Or
al then return trip home.

Miss Frances Couch 
to Be Married Sunday

Miss Maynne Lee Teague of 
Crowell, daughtei of Mv- L. Kam- 
st ra, and teacher at the Black 
school last term, was elected pres- 
idem of Randall Hall at the West 
T \a- State Teachers College in 
Canyon at the tiist house meeting 

tile summer term. Miss Teague 
i attending the summer term of 
that college, and is starting her j 
senior year o f work. 1

Ther are one hundred girls 
s i.yi g a* Randall Hull during the ) 
»umnier term and 1.0(57 students 
enrolled in the college for th e , 
.summer months.

Stamford.— Some 
hands from Texas 
compete for $3.300 
the rodeo contests 
ninth annual Texa

300 top vow- 
¡•anches will 
in prizes in 
during the 
Cowboy Re

Through an oveisight I falled various tini, r," " * !
.arem Mi ami Mrs. J. « •  to file m.v natile with thè Demo- jo  have baV  « t .
paunt . 1 lutivi*' aliti »tic Executive eomniittee in tinu

ri;,1 Bl; i>n »•.* ir ;, i r »  s, «  “ «»■ >»
tTpdhSmÌw™mpanV«l by hi- !>“ > jr 'H ow evm . l'w ill cintim i«» • • ¿ a r . . .  i t ó i r r J . 1... T

1 1 Write my name on thè

4-H Club Ae
(M yrna  Hulaiatl '

Eight y - fou r"Thh¡^n,

M

MiCii
Ht
W !

liti
'f

Miss Mary 
Daughter 

Editor.

Nichols, 
of \ ernon 

Wed F riday

(

Fran 
and , whi 

well.

ce.» Couch, daughter 
Mrs. Joe Couch o f 
are former citizens 

will be married to
Mingus of Abiler. next li
ait«'moon at 3 o'clock in a 

dding at the home of herwt

Miss Ma
as united 

Richards 
ful weddli 
t Church

\ Nichols, of Vernon, 
in mart iage to Dwight 
of Paducah in a beau- 

ig at the Fi st Metho 1- 
in Vernon last I riday

evening with Rev. Finis A. Crutch
field saying the impre.-.-iw double 
ring ceremony.

The bride the daughter Mr. 
and Mr- Rav H. Nii h.*,- ... \ er
non. both of whom ar well known 
non-. Mr. Nichols is editor of the 
Vernon Daily Re ord. Mr. Rich
ard- i.- the son o f Mr. and Mr-.
A. Richard

Bill
iiav
quie
parents. . . . . . .

Mi- Couch is a niece oi air. 
anil Mrs. Grover Cole and has vis
ited here on numbers of occa- 
-i n- since her residence here. 
Shy taught y(*ar ut Thtilia and 
l'or the past year has taught at 
Abilene.

ELECTED TO OFFICE

Mi.-.- Katherine 
Truseott. who i> attending the 
- umnier session o f Sul Res- State 
College at Alpine, has been elect
ed viee-pre.-ident and treasurer of 
the freshman class, according to ) 
information received from the pub-1 
¡¡city direetot o f the coliege.

Wilfred Carrico of Mercedes; 
wa elected president, and Lucile j 
Va nkanip of Alamo, secretary. I

H. D. Clubs Elect | 
Delegates to Short 

Course July 13-15

Ark.
stock

Swimming Party
Honors \ isitors

employed in : 
Mr. and Mrs. 
in Paducah r
to New Oilei 
Florida.

Mr. and Mi 
son. Billy, at

M.
if Paducah and is 
bank at that place. 

Richard- will reside 
■ a wedding trip 
and to points in

city,

f  »,
B. Kl.
d the

pper and 
wedding.

Georgia \ isitors 
Honored with Dinner
Mt
-re

Mr.»
rke

June
-istei

Mi

W 
a tu

ir. hoi 
Mrs. P. 
y of At 
i their 
. Spray

M Howell 
v dinner 

• !' Mr. 
J Spray- 
anta. Ga.. 
fir.-t visit 
in-ri'v had

compliment to 
adie-. who aie guests in 

Mesdames T. S. Haney, 
.Jack S ale, Pete Bell and Hubert 
is own were hostesses last Satin- 
day evening at a swimming party 
and picnic at the Country ( luo j 
lake. The honor guest- were Mis- 
Mariun Sander.- o f Quanah. who is • 
-pending the summer month- with,
hei .-i.-tev. Mi-. Seale; Mis# Mar-!

, e Ann Cope. <d' Odessa, guest 
. f  Mi> Haney; Mi-s Frances Ti-- 
dale ,f McAllen, guest of Mrs.
H, -!;; Mi.-.- Ona Ray Braswell ot ; 
McKinney, who is visiting in the( 
hoint o f hei aunt. Mrs. Bill Odom, 
and Mi.-.- .Jo Mills, guest of her
-1-1 . Mr.- Rag-dale Lanier.

Othct guests included Misses 
Mar orie Spencer. Juanita Brown.
I . .." Brown. Marie Wells, Mar- 
o ....- Lot g. Theda Wright. Joyce 
Unite, and H. K. Edwards. Tom

Delegates to attend the business 
meeting of the Home Demonstra
tion Association Short Course at 
A. ,* M. Colli ge July 13-14-15 
were elected by ballot at the reg
ular meeting o f the Foard Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council 
June 3*> in Mi.-s Myrna Holman’s 

! office.
The delegate- elected were: 

Mrs Lewdlyii Morgan of Ganv- 
hlcville. Mr.-. R G Whitten of 
Riverside and Mr-. Cuitis Brad- 

severai j j or(j of j i alKart.t , Mrs. Charlie
Bryson will also attend as a dele
gate from West Side Club.

The Council will have it- next 
monthly meeting in Mi-- Holman's 

I office July 1C.

union in Stamford July 1. 5 and 
6. The rodeo is the central at- 

in an elaborate program 
of entertainment for the three- 
day celebration which i» expected 
to bring 75.00'! visitors to Stam
ford.

R. JR Swenson, rodeo director, 
announced this week completion! 
of uri ingenuous tot a line oi 
rodeo stock calculated to give con
testants plenty of difficulty. The; 
Reunion's own string of bucking 
horses, which includes such well-, 
known outlaw- a> “ Calamity Jane, 
“ Dr. Blackwell”  and “ Pitchfork j 

I Bay.”  has been supplemented with | 
d ,.... , of i 25* pitching steeds leased from' 

iiiw'r "the Homer T«dd of Fort Smith.
i Todd supplied some o f the 
; which gave bronc-iiding contes- 
' tants so much trouble last year.

The Reunion’s own herd o f 35 
bucking Brahma steers ha- been 

| increased to 10 by animals seem 
ed from J. P. McFarland of 
Weatherford, assuring plenty o f 
action in the steer-riding contest, 

j Stock for the wild- ..«'-milking 
conte-t and the calf-roping event 

I was selected in South Texas by 
"Scandalou.- John”  Selnion, arena 

I director and Bill Lyons of Pe1- 
tiolia. Sixty Brahma calve- were 
picked from a large number to 
secure uniformity o f -ize and am
ple speed.

The distinctive feature of the 
Reunion rodeo i- that it- contes
tants ai<' actual cowhands from 
the ranches rather than profes
sional rodeo performers. Three 
performances will be held daily—  
8:30 a. m.. 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. 
Besides the regular rodeo contests 
in bronc-riding. calf-roping, steer 
riding and wild-cow-milking at all 
nine performances, a cutting hor-i 
contest will be held on the morn
ing of July 5. Oldtime cowboys, 
over 55 year- of age. will compete 
in a special calf-roping contest.

In addition to the daily cash 
prize», bve special made -addle- 
will be presented as championship 
awards.

in the
Precinct

visit in

BUYS INTEREST IN STORE

d the in-.

I precinct 
I ballot.
I l-lt|> LEM DAVIDSON.

.1 K. Shepard purchusei 
tcrest of Doyle Kenner m >“

I Cornei Drug Store o f ' n '» 1' 1 ’ '
i week. Mr. Shepard has been m 
I ployed at the store during tht pa 
I six months, H earn! Hem y 
j will manage the store

!tU*\lV. Kennel' has been a paitm-i 
' “ he concern since it.» opening

«t 
Black 

the fu-

B. J.
Marion 
( ’ rowel!
M

ui beenlast A up h st, having 
the «stabli^hei> of the ¿tore.

E N L I S T S  IN  U. S. A R M Y

of

, 111« 
i in the

Mr
Cl

amIra Klepper, son of 
Mi-. Beulall Klepper ot 
ha- enlisted in the l nited Mates 
Ai'inv. according to an aiimm" - 
meni ree. ive.l troni l olone! !.. >• 
Rvan. recruiting ot licer ot the ■ • 
fruiting station in Oklahoma ( d>. 
Klepper i stationed at Ft. Fiumi» 
K. Warren. Wyoming. t 'i <'VH'' 
in the infantry.

b o o s t e r s  v i s i t

A bu- load of
A-pennoni were 
Thursday afterir 
Stonewall County 
celebration whi h

tornbooster* 
in Crowell last 
ion advertising 
- Golden Jubilee 
will be held m 

and 
The

Aspermont Thutsday, Friday 
Saturday, June 33-34-35. 
people of Foard County were ex
tended an invitation to attend the 
fiftieth anniversary celebration.; 
Several numbers were rendered by 
the Aspermont band.

Two rodeo performances will be 
given during each day ot the cele- ; 
lnation. A -ainival, skating rink 
ami dances will also offer entei 
tainment to visitors during tues 
three days.

F’ ree barbecue "  ill be served i 
cowboy style each day at noon.

LONG SERVICE

GloVci and daughter, Mrs. 
|{ . del of Gilliland were in 
Tut-day visiting friends.

(¡love! ha recently returned 
tin I' • twood Ranch in Hay- 

( iun:v where he had been 
'king for the past eight months. 

,a- !> ci i  working as a cow- 
■ i tli, past fifty years and 
,i that time ha- been spent 

. . \ t two men. F’ urd 
if i i; Worth and \V. 11. 

, . 1 , ; Baylor County. Mr. 
, w king on the Wich-
{iver in 1888.

ON RADIO PROGRAM

Raviiion.i Hoi'ii, former resi- 
, r t < F '.ltd County and student 

i ow.'ll High School, took part 
ruido program which was 

ad i ' 'inni ration KRLD in 
Dal a i, Wednesday. June 33. 
from 11 t>. m, until (’> a. m.

Raymond - now a student in 
u a S amp-. Baxter School of Mu
sic in Dalla-,

LIBRARY NOTES

Hall, poultrv V m  >edl>̂  
Black' LH  c Ì mu,' <

Only ten of the
lost and the-,, a,.,, ‘ h;jc«r 
den downpour ,,f ^  >»

afte
di-,a

silwere out one 
have died of

In addition i„ ■ 
chicks Dorothy i t 
ord o f the
family fl. , h ^  
March A h . . ‘ ‘¿ : '  
that the h, - 
each pei ,l( '»<
the avoia.,. . ' - a
Hocks

Ro t a r y  club

BREAKS ARM

“ Of Mi.' and Men.”  by John 
Steinbe k, in ;iuth"i of rare and 
ma ¡ai taleiit. t;a- heen called thè 
ca-oii’s I" t American play. This 

i- ai: exquisitc tale o f the lives 
of two me who in their lonoliness 
cheri.-h tlu- .-lini bonds betwocn 
tbeni and 'hi dream they share. 
The -ituation i- dcveloped with all 

|thi iitiity and eoncentruted force 
f :i gii ut drama. and it i- written 

in thè foitn of a nove!.
"New V  :k T im i-" ha.- written 

it : “ A ni ve! that take* two 
to tead and twetity ycars to

The rcgiiki 
Crowell R. 
OTonnell’: | 
day at no.a 
Henry Fore- 
the Rotary 1 
tion in San 
gate from th 
read and it 
ing a wm 

The pinv 
•J. A . S11, \ 
fer, newt'-- 
gave a talk 
lienees in 
ntunity. M 
arrived he , 
land adjoii 
on the ea 
feet deep i 
to find wa'. 
the arduoii- 
er for th n, 

The next 
will end the 
present otr 
fleers will 
first week

ill n->u
Club ’

.">>nt

Ml IT

•'ll thlt L ' ‘Gat 110 r

IKK*

up their '
July,

 ̂ftñr, (ImmU.
fact-lacing buunr,

T O M  V. III M
for

GOVERNO?

SPECIALS
- F 0 R -

SATURDAY
1 lb. Regular 
or Drip. . . 25c

Kraft’s Mel-o-Cure Cheese, lb. .19c 
Flour, 48-lbs. Home Queen .$1.19

Ä ^ ? o J -P o u n d c a n fo r  5 4 c
shortening

SALMON, Pink, 2 cans f o r . .2 5 C

7-STEAK, per pound. . . 1 7
LEMONS, Sunkist, doz.. . . 2  I e

132 SIZE

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Wage Accounts 
Being Posted 

650,000 a Day
Wichita F'alls. June ltk— Wages 

of millions of men and women for 
whom the Social Security Board 
ha- established old-age insurance 
accounts were being posted dur
ing the last o f May at an average 
rate of approximately 650,000 
entries a day. J. Gordon James, 
manager of the Wichita F'alls o f
fice of the Social Security Board, 
said today.

The wages now being posted, 
James explained, are from em
ployers' wage reports for 1037, 
which were filed at the end of each 
month peiiod. Approximately 75.- 
000,000 wage items reported by 
employers for 1937 have been re
ceived by the Social Security 
Board from the Bureau o f Inter
national Revenue, and about 40 
per cent o f these have been posted 
to employees’ accounts.

Under revised regulations e f
fective January 1. 1038. employ
ers now file a tax return every 
tmee months, when they pay their 
taxes and their employees’ taxes. 
On the -am form they list the 
amount o f wage- paid to each em
ployee (luting the quarter. Ap
proximately 3.100.000 wage items 
reported by employers for the first 
three months of 1038 have been 
received by the Social Security 
Boat'd. Employers' wage reports 
are filed with the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue; and, after they 
have been checked against the 
employer’s tax return, are turned 
over to the Social Security Board 
wher • each employee’s wages are 
recorded in his old-age insurance 
account.

Although there is a few months’ 
lag between a worker’s pay day 
ar.d the day his wages are record
ed in his old-age insurance ac
count. thi- w ill not cause delay in 
settling a claim for benefits, Mr. 
James said. Lump-sum payments 
are now being made to workers 
reaching age 65 and to heirs and 
estates of workers who have died. 
Supplemental information con
cerning employees' wages needed 
in settling such claims is obtained 
from the worker’s employer. James 
stated that iti no instance had an 
employer denied this co-operation.

Low Interest Rate 
Federal Land Bank 

Loans Continued

Xalley McClure, -on of Mi 
Coystal McClure, received a frae- 
tuied radius bon, in his right arm 
last Thursday morning about Id 
o’clock, when a limb o f a t r e e  on 
which he was sitting broke. The 
weight of his body fell on his 
right arm when he struck the 
ground. The arm i- reported to be 
healing sutisfactm ily.Houston. June 16.— The con

tinuation of the temporal ily re
duced interest rates on Federal 
Land Bank and Land Bank Com
missioner loans, as a result of re
cent congi e.-sional action, will ap
ply to all interest payable prior to 
July 1. 19 40. A. C. Williams, pres
ident o f the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, -aid today. On F’ed- 
erai Land Bank loans through ac
tive national farm loan associa
tions, the temporarily reduced 
rate will be 3 fo per cent a year 
Mr. Williams »aid the temporarily 
reduced rate o f 4 per cent on 
Land Bank Commissioner loans, 
made through the land banks, will 
also be continued until Julv 1.
1940.

He explained that the tempor
ary interest reduction provided 
by Congress does not change the 
contract interest rate, that i-, the 
rate written in the mortgage at 
the time a loan was made. The 
contract rate on all Commissioner 
loans is 5 per cent. Mr. Williams 
said that under the law, a- now 
amended, both land bank and 
Commissioner borrowers will re
sume interest payments at their 
respective contract rates on July cent contract rat. 
1. 1940. Farmers who obtain new of the term of thi 
loans through an active associa-1 lie for 
tion at the 4 per cent contract 1 yeais.

T H A L I A  B U S IN E S S  C H A N G E

Bill Cate.- ha- bought the inter-1 
est» o f Raymond Jona.- in the j 
Stovall-Jona.- Grocery in Thalia, 
according to J. A. Stovall of Crow
ell, who own- an interest in the ' 
grocery.

The store w ill be operated un-1 
tier the name of Stovall-Cates 
Grocery Company with Mr. Cate» 
as manager.

RIALTO
LAST TIME Tilt RS

Most of the letters that come 
: to the Unemployment Commission 
in Austin are from people who 
think tht. money substraeted from 
their pay checks is for unemploy
ment compensation. This money 
is for old age insurance. The Flm- 
ployee does not contribute to the 
I ’nemployment C o m p e n s â t  ion 
F’ und. These contributions are 
made only by the employer.

rate will get the benefit of the 3 
per cent rate for all interest in- 
-tallments payable prior to July 
1. 1940. and after that will not 
have to pay more than the 4 per 

for the balance 
loan, which may 

as long as ‘JO to 30-odd

T  JANE WITHERS
in

“RASCALS”
with

F^orah Minnavich
. A. COGDELL

TO SPEAK SATURDAY

Chile» 11. Tennyson, candidate 
for State Senator o f the 23rd 
trice, will speak in Crowell Si 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

No Horte* in Borneo

There are no horses in Bom< 
and very few cattle and caraba 
(water buffaloes). The cattle a 
imported from Java for milk ai 
beef and the carabaos for work

— outside 
keys.

of crocodiles and mon-

Ditplacement Tonnage of Ships

The displacement tonnage of i 
.-hip is the weight o f the watei 
that would be necessary to fill thi 
- Trace occupied by the ship’s hull. 
The law was discovered by Archi
medes two and a half centurie 
fore Christ.

Whether or not an unemploye 
man may obtain unemploymen 
benefits depends upon his “ worl 
record" which is listed with th 
Unemployment C o m p e n s a t i o  
Commission in Austin. Employer 
supply the work record when th 
man is working. It shows for whoi 
he worked, how long he worke 
and what his salary ww.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SPECIAL SALE
« •  SHANTUNG 1' I T S ̂semis

Slight Factory Irregulars- 
Each

-Sanforized

Boys, 6 to 16. . . . . . . . . . 98c
Boys Shirts, sport sty le. . . 69c
Men’s Khaki Suits....
Men’s Striped Overall 
Friday, Saturday and N

. . . . 52.19 !
Is, Special 
londay 98c

11 —

Harwell’s Variety
1 North Side of the Square

FRIDAY NIGHT, 
SATURDAY MATINEE

JO HN  L U D E N
in

Rolling Caravans
— Added—

The Painted Stallion,”  No.
And “ Roof-Top Frolics” 

il.EN ROBERTS

SATURDAY NIGHT—
7:30 until 11:30

NEXT


